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—fWITJfll
A0VENT PROPHECIE IN THE

/ OLD TESTAMENT.

/ THE PROMISE OF ISAIAH.

lea. 9: 6. 7. 1

•Unto us a child Is, born; unto us
ii son is given; and the government
tiiJ.ll be upon his shoulder. And fiis

shati-be-eaHed-Wendorfu
. Mighty bf God, Everlasting

Fisher, Prince of Peace. Of the in-
ciease of his government and of peace
there shall be no end upon the throne
of David, and upon his kingdom to es-'tablish: It, and to uphold It .
ment and with righteousness from
henceforth even for ever. The zeal of
the Lord of hosts shall perform this."

In the time and writings of what
— aro — specifically - knovyn — as— ''The

Prophets," the Messianic prophecies
met us in great profusion and variety.
But-iin- none of : the prophets ._ts...the_
Messianic .chord :struck ao frequently
and sublmely'as in Isaiah, and the

be born, this Son to be. given, thla
Wonder.ul Counsellor'and M.ghty God,
He does not hesitate to designate as
"The .Everlasting Father:" 'It is a
name in which tender care und im-
mortal life are mar.velously blended.
This Kins will be in, reality what. In
old ddya, monaVcha often callejf .them-
selves"an'd Beldom.^Wel-.er-the" Father
of His people. Further, He is pos-
sessed of eternity, "Jesus Christ, the
same yesterday,' to-day and forever."

The whole series of wonderful names
culminate In "The Prince of peace."
The name pierces to the heart of
Christ's work. For the Individual He'

"In the
peace

brings peace with "God, peace
else discordant inner nature,
amid storms of calamity— the peace of
submission, of fellowship with God, of
received forgiveness and sanctifying.
For nations and civic communities Ho

•brings peace which will one day hush
the tumult of war, and burn chariots
and all \varllke implements in the flre.

Sunday School Lesson,
FOR JANUARY 5, 913.

' . . . . . CREATION.

Gen. 1: 1-2; 3.

GOLDEN TfcxT— In the beginning
God creatod ttly >.c«i*t..ia *...*.
earth.-rGen. 1: 1.

In reading this Introductory chapter
of our Bibie It la necessary— u> ktep m
tnlnd the, obvious and supreme pur-
pose of the writer of it, which was to
teach .that there is only one God and
all things were created and are gov-
erned by Him. Its design was to give
an authoritative answer, once • for all
to the question which must have pre-
sented Itse.f to thinking minds every-

The vision tarries, because Christ's ' where, since time began—How did the
I world come into existence? and itfollowers have not been true -to their

Master's mission, but it comes, though
the march is slow. We can hasten Its
arrival.

When It Was_ Fulfilled.^
"The zeal of the Lord of hosts will

most wonderu; and precious of Isaiah's • perform this"—so ends the mighty
prophecies concerning the Incarnation •-•' —'-'- • --' •-•-• '•-
is undoubtedly that of the text chosen.

1 When it Was Uttered.

song. Ami on a certain holy night, in
David's royal city, in a lowly stable,
the Child was born; And out on the

Is Illuminated« ,, , .,!„ I fields the dark nightSince the days of fMoses. a n _ his > ^
proyn-.cy of trie Great Prophet about
six hundred year= have elapsed, ^nd ^^ ̂  ̂  Qwn mcssenger,°on i

-perhaps-two-hundred-•-^^"JlJvy-p
B1"Me--u-r-H;s-rsaiah^" vision: ""Unto ydiT "Is'

Da-.id and his vision ot the Pr.cst born .
after the 'order of _Mel:hiZedec. A fa *• - { * .fl
strong teature in the Mess an c utter-
ances..,in' -David : is that...of the...King
of h.s hoube and lineage Who is to rule

But in thj period to which

^ m£m,d Incarnation?..
for ever.

^nope-TrSe ̂ nTS • *«< "—« - theolosica, in-
The progeny of Abraham

lleve that the virgin birth of Jesus Is

vemlon? As they gtand beside the
manger with adoring shepherds andpromise.

and Jacob had long ,-ince been divided
into two separate and at tmes hostile ^ Iumlmis

y
lt |nd Hlm" whom-it. contains

kingdoms... The northern kingdom, Is-
]s the double ,,ght of prophecy arid of

saws a
your-God!v* >

to remote, parts of the great empire,
and the country was made an As-
Syrian province. Meanwhile : the youth- Qf Fatherls ;'loV Deg0tten,
ern kInBdom. Judah. still existed but. , E th ,<, *
its exstence was precarious. Under „ V
its incompetent and idolatrous king,

„

com'ng pla'nly.' evident, even during'.
Isaiah's life-time, that David's king- j
dam .was doomed to: the same fate
which had already overtaken Israel. |
The erd came in 5S6, when Jerusalem
fel', the king and many of his subjects

Evermore and evermore!
—H. D. S.

teaches rn"an to look through nature to
the "Great First Cause." the God who
created the heavens .and the earth and
Who caused the earth to bring forth
VeKe table7 and

Another fact that should "be care-
fully noted Is that we have here a rec-
ord of the fact that the condition of
things which we see and know Is -the

^result of a process of evolution. For
in the first place we find only chaos-
confusion— a shapeless mass of matter,
in the form of gas or of extremely
minute particles, floating in- darkness.
VThel by a succession' of changes,
which took place at the command of.
.Qod, light appeared, and then a sky,
then the oceans and the dry land, then
vegetation and then animal life, and
lastly man. Darwin was more than
3,000 years too late to be the first
teacher of evolution. Here. It is, de-
scribed by Moses in this old book, and
Moses probably copied this statement
from some much earlier writer.
. The writer of the epistle to the He-
brews understood this teaching, for he
says: '.'By faith we understand that
the worlds-have- been -framed by- the,
word of God, so that what Is seen
hath, not been made out of things
which do appear." (Hob. 11: 3.)

We may well suppose that the truth
contained in; this first chapter of
Genesis was revealed by God In a
vision, perhaps to Adam or to some
saint In the early ages of the earth's
history — posslblx it was to Enoch, tho
first prophet of whom we have any

nature's forces and of, all nature rf
laws and of all life of every kind.

Persons to whohi. God gaye Uu
vlsiori of creatioh as a panorama w Wl
us of the xsun, mb'on and stars at th"
stage In the process of .croatfoii at
which they appeared on the, scene/ i

Science tells us ot tremendous
cataclysms which took place auiHn<?
the process of formation of the earth.
.Large portions of the earth's crust
subsided. ,and were covered by the
ocean while other large portions were
raised out of the ocean. There -w.ero.
great earthquakes, great volcanoes,"
and great changes In temperature.

* i 'V
, ", vi

H

>ANE
•*•'• '•'/
hcacenianj
'mute an>

OK fact

T ''the beginning," of the detr
esls account, the Earth ha
already bt'eu • Created by. D
vine I'ower, Higher Critic

Genosf«
'In the tcglnn

the earth; ant
void, and darkneat teas up

Portions .of the earth's surface .whichA attribute milllona.of-years to tbis form
had had a mild climate were locked up ; atjve period. Bible students accept th
tight for lone periods by intense cold, tecord thnt ,he Eartb W||s a|reudy }

These cataclysms nre perhaps repro-
sentcd in the vision by the nights be-
tween the days. They interrupted tho
process of development, ana yet helpeJ 'lengths. See Hebrews 3:8: -2 Pete
in a way to carry It forward. ,3'JS; John 8:50. Tlnw is no reason t

think that tweiity-foiir-hom- days or

existence, but lifeless.
The Bible mentions days' of variou

record; Who.it that received the

FRESH AIR.

to heaith. It
It was In this dark and almost hope-

less period of the history of the chosen
people that this great prophecy was

given to thousands re-
newed health. Even those who suffer

and
much

uttered, a star of first magnitude and """"My weakness of the throat
wondrous brightness on the dark horl- chest are now ordered to live as r
zon. Stand'ng in the midst of the f3 P°S3lble '." the open air. and to

••-'- -- " •-••-:•- -- •••••: ••••• (CI-OT,- +h»i,."rooms thdrough.y ventt-wreck and rilln of old world empire's; " | ,e^
.foreseeing with aching heart the Im- , latea-
pendlng^doom of hla own'passionately- Th\wlndows of sitting rooms should
loved nation, Isaiah caught the vision be thrown wide open the first thing in
Of the coming Deliverer, and nn- tne morning; not merely, opened nt
nounced It In such-«lowlng words to the bottom, - but at thu top also, sa
the hapless race. I .as to allow the fresh air to clrculaia

"n"nt«eTy/"thToiSgTnffic room, nnd clear and
I freshen every nook and corner. It IsWhat It Was. .

Ccirmect'ng Isaiah's prophecy with ulao a good and healthy plan, when
_those that preceded'It. we note a great j tho blinds ure pulled down nnd the

and wonderful advance In the Divlna ( curtains drawn of nn evening, to
revelation. Now tor the first timo we. leave, ut uny rate, ono of tho wlndowu
HT'i to*d (ifflnlteiy'and clearly how iho ' open ut, tho top. It need not bo lef
Promised Heed was to come and what wldo open, but just enough to keep
mighty nnm,!s He is to bear. "Unto . the room frcHh. The window -'need no
ua a Child ia born"—that tella of I IU b« left open all night, for In miim
human orlRln nnd nature. Alr.'a'ly m ' locnlltloH thla would not bo nufe bii
ar previous prophecy Isaiah had ro- It doi'n not Kivo much trouble to 'olom
ferrej t( th'o birth and indicate I the I and bolt u window lioforo putting out

vision is a matter of hV( consequence
to us. The authoritative character of
the revelation is self-;evldent. No man
witnessed the succession of events h<"V
narrated; nor did any succession of
men, and therefore no man could have
known the facts except by revelation
from God. And' while it was not the
purpose of the Holy Spirit in giving us
the Bible to teach us anything that
we can learn for ourselves from na-
ture we find here a statement with
regard to the origin of things which
In Its essence Is in perfect harmony
with the latest discoveries of science.
And if we are not able to harmonize
it In all Its details with the teachings
of science that Is a matter of no con»
sequence whatever, because It was
clearly not designed to be a scien-
tifically exact statement of details, but
a picturesque presentation of fundo"-
mcntal truths.

What are these truths?
First, God created all things.. Sec-

ond. He did not see fit to create the ,
world in a completed and perfected

~ - ~ " "

Christian Endeavor.
Topic for January 5, 1913;

WHAT DOES CONSECRATION
MEAN? '

Mark 12:29, 30.

"Man's Chief end Is to glorify God,
and to enjoy Him for ever." "Seek
ye first His-kingdom and His right-
eousness." "If thou wouldest be per-
fect, go, sell that thou hast, and give
to the poor, and come, follow Me."
(Matt. 19:21.) "If any man would
come after ,Me, let him deny himself,
and take up his cross, and follow Me."
(Mark 8:34.) "He that loveth father
or other more than Me Is noteworthy
of Me; and He that loveth son or
daughter more than Me is not worthy
of me," (Mate 10:37.)

Jesus never spoke of the way of lite
_ Hs warned _._Hisan

,es again

miraculous element In it, when h«
proclain.'et- that a. virgin woul-.l cor.•
eelv,j nnii henr u child whoso

i lie Debts.
Important na rreah air In In th,.

I'S

birth, tho Child la born, but In III
birth ttm .Son Is given. Then Ho wn
Vt-fore Hi- WIIH born, und now ilirougl
birth IH lim-tuwfid an Qnd'a grJut fllf
to n needy world. Tlio O»dh"Hil < n i ) l i
run t'e born nf a woman. Thi: wa
from everlasting to overlimtlnB. AH i
Child Ho was born, as u 8011 Ho wn
given. And hccanno Ho IH the eternn
Sun. very (lod of very Ood, beffottoi
not made, (ir one uiibntnueo with th
r,ither, therefore Ho hrura thn ur««
unmet which thin prophecy ascrlbo t(
Him.

"Illn nitiiit- Hhiill b» called Wondor-
ful , Counmillor." "A Wonder of
OouriHullor," us tint \vnrdn nmy bo ren-
dered, riot only BUKKCHIH Hln Hiving
wlioleniinKi direction to IIlo people
but sti l l more thn mystory (if the wls-
ildiii which snides Hla plans. Ho In-
tends t.(i do groat IhlnKn. nnd to renoli
them by u rotul whlr-h none would have
limtKlncil . Tho , oonfiHti] to save a
world liy ilylntf for It In I he miracle of
mlriiclcH. "Who hath boon HIM conn-
millor" In Unit overwhelming wnnditrl
He needs no timelier; Ho IH HlniHulf
the teacher (>r nil t ru th . All may
Hln direction, mid they who follow It
will not wullc In dnrkncan.

Hut r(i (linn t l i lH, th in I'ronilucid
Hucil nnil (Irent Deliverer In lllm-
o.Of "Tho M l K h l y Ood." The prophet
concclvcn nf Mi-nnlal i un th« earthly
ri-pi ' i 'Mi i i i tu t lv i - of i l l v l n l l y . an hlivlnic
dud with 'U|il In Him UH no man |mn
or ever Iimi. It la i l i t i i l i t fu l wlii'thur
I h i i l u l i hhiiiit 'lf oomprchimitiid tho full
New Ti!ilnm«rit dimtrlim of the Inoar-

, nnlo Word, nnd ynt M t i r c l y wo cannot'
help ni'nlnir In Ihi'tio Wnnln, «o mart-
llpK from Ihn Him of u rl«lij mono-'
tlu-lHt, a rnil proiili«oy (i f a dlvlna
McHHluh, even If thu u t tu r« r |||)nt(1]f
but dimly i>ci-(Mlvi;(1 tho flKiir<

Ard. u« tlioiiKh Hlu liicl'lh-l lit
f«-nn-il Unit men inlifht try t o / i
down thin m i n t iippllcutlun,
to mi'nii only 11 mliil i ty hero mi

nn uhl.'li iiiaUim hlii leaning
v fcrliilii. Kor l l i 'u

hnvc, Iho occupant Hhouhl OCCUH
ally innko HUI-H ( h u t tho chimney
ilriiwa well. It IH a wl«o jirccaullon to
I lKht it Urn In the biMlroom now and
iiKaln, so H M to Im certain - that It
drawn properly, for there |H nothlnif
HO tlrcHome In u, ,-HH,, „( IUHCHM, when
a llr.i him In Im I lKhlcd prrhapu In
Krcat hurry -to Hint It wi l l nut draw
or. WOI-HII H l C I . tu Imvn the room nili-(|
w l l h urnokfl.

In I IK- inn t lc r of H t u r f y
HcrvantH are t in- K r « > a l c n t orfcndoi'H,
for they Noun to havn a (||.,.,,,| Of
fri 'Hli ulr, t» JinlBn rnim thn a lmoM-
plu-n< In hi' i-lH iMin l rn ,1 i,, thii1!-
Hl. ' i 'pliiK i i i i i i r l m c n i H and I h n lu i l i r f r r -
clico (hey (llBph.v r i 'Kard l l iK I t n C|OH(>-
n««H; Indeed. t l i« poorer clanMnn
ll l l l l lKll , of CIMII 'HC. I!,,.n, „,.„ rx,.,,,,.
tlolld. roally HCI-MI lo |ir,.f,.,. „ ,.|,,MI,
B l u f f y a l inoHiihrn. h, frc^i, , (i r

Ho (wonilorliiK If h lH r lvul linn
tiown nccoptod).--Arn both your rlngn
holrloomu?

Hlie («once,ulliiK hor l inml) Oh,
(lonr, yeH. OHM hau IMIOII In Iho f n m l l y
alnco tlio t l n io of Alfrod, l in t iho oth-
er In nowor" hl i iHhl i iK. "It only dutoH
Your |lio c()iH|iioMt."

(lllnlolKir 'I'lilu In (l vory llnu rtpec-
m«n of tho lobucro plant in f u l l ||()W.
ir,

Visitor—How v«ry lntoroHllinJ! And
low long will It ho hoforo Iho

aro qulto rlpo? ;

rtmtoniiir—Wftltnr, I
f "In thin <intuU»»i)

to
Will tor (mi

«iftoj>

condition by n gradual process of de-
velopment.. or evolution. Thin], thut
man Is the climax of creation, mado in
the linage of God.

And these truths nre presented In A
form which gave careful readers ev«n
In those early ages un opportunity tu
form a correct conception of Gort'tf
method In creation and which con •
tains for UH, who understand It bet-
tor, the great lesson that Qod IH never
In a hurry und does not force th ln f f»
to Hudden achievements, but works
methodically nnd patiently.

What does science tell UK of th"
creation of our solar system—and of
others? 'There WUB llr»t an Immcns^
ma»t) of iU'bn!oiiH matter, composed o'
Infini te ly minute partlc-les. It wu"
moving, nnd It WUH turnl i iK round.
Onuliiully It iiHHinnod u Hphcrlcul form.
and bi'('iiino deiiHOr at tho ocntro and
IlKliU'i- at tho circumference.

ily tho process of cnnileiiHatlon ami
contraction, it hcciumi hvatcil , cup1"
peclnlly at Hie centre. And IIM tlui con-
tra) niiiHH began to contract iiHirc rap-
Idly It shrank away from UK, onti:r
rim, which broke (iff and formed it
r l i iK round the IIIIIHH. Then another
rliiK wntf formed In (he unnid wuy, anil
then another—IIUo tin- I - I I IKH of Hu tu r i i
which yon may MC« now wi th a fairly
good tclitncopc on any clnir night.
Koniii or UK-HI. I ' l i iKH bccuiin- ci ini lonHiid
Into MphiTcn, anil formi>i| | ) l inictH, and
othiTH broke up Into f r n l f i i i e n t n - HO:HH
of ivllleh are .,1111 vl.i;i,:c.
rlii in of mini" of the pliinc-lx hrolcn of
In th" n i i ine way ami forineil innom.

This H c l c n t l M e oxpla i l l l l lon r.lit{Ke.il
liow there could l>« I l K h t befoni Hi
HUH appeared IIH u d l m l u r l hoi ly ; I'oi
Illn heat ^ produced hy ( l ie proi'i'Sn of
collcKllll'n'llon would innl ie home of I i u
KiiHcr* I t i i n l i i o i i i i at a very car lv H I I I K I
In the proceHH, IOMK IM- nri. ilm cen •
ti-iil i i in im luul hu i l t ime In become
compiii'l.

"In Ihe hcKli i i i In i ; doil." i r < l n i l hu i l
lot been III Ihn I ICK l l l l l l l H l l l e l ' n coll it

lot l l l l V l i l lenil any b r K l l l l l l l l K i rol*
(hern conlil not havn lieen a i i y l l i l i i K (u
t i a v e n h c K l n n l i i H Out of i in lh ln i ;
n o t h l i i K coineM; n o t h i n g could not po-i-

l l . l v (Tra in n n y t l i l i i K - If wn wln l i (.n
i i i i U n our H V C H Hi ieceHHru l In riiiv

wi i r thy neiiHc wn i i i i n i t hn c i i r c fu l t - i
l i a v n (Ini1 w l l h IIH al Die l i i ' K l n n l i i K "f
i l l our ilayii and of all our dolmen.

"( t int created the hcavi'iiti ani l Hie
•nrlh," The wi-llcr lien'n« wllh IliM
{(•iieriil nliiteinent iimi tlinn iii-ocemls
o ilein'flbe Illn nlnthoil nf creatl .11,

"Thn Mplill of (Idd nioveil upon ih.i
llee of Ihn w i l l , - I ' M , " Till- Holy M p l i l l

'ri r e i i r e N i ' t l t e i l IIH li | '()u(!liif{ in'or lh , t
I t ieohi i ln world anil pruil in I I I K I l K h l

nil oi'di'i ami bei i i i ty iui,| l i f e mil i,r
I l l i i iH on i l i l n r U i l i - u n I IH a t int

•r IHT i i en i ani l iiroiluccn ch lc l ln i in .
In II nv iO l in l l c i l ' i - la t i ' luelK. lo

Huil I iu, Holy Hofrlt IjiiXjut u o t l v
l l l fdllt Of ( l l l l l III

. iturtli, und Unit >

must not expect a life of "ease "and
pleastire, but rather, the reverse. He
always spoke of life as an opportunity
for choice between t\yp opposite aims,
and. insisted that the choice must be
very definite and emphatic.. "No man
can serve two masters'," he said; "ye
cannot serve God and Mammon."

John repeats this warning in other
words — "Love not the world, neither
the things that are In the world.' If
any man love the world, the love -o f
the Father Is not in him." (1 John
2:15.) • " ' • _

What Is consecration? It is a frank
recognition of God's sovereign right in
us and in all that we have, and a sur-
render of ourselves to Him to be used
In His service as He sees fit. It Is
not a holiday task. It can only be ac-
complished at the cost of a severe
struggle with self, which claims prior-
ity of title and Insists on a recogni-
tion of its title; it Insists on not being
denied, or repudiated, as the dominant
factor In our lives.

This Is a very good season -for eel r-
irspectlon, to nnd out whether wo
have really consecrated our lives to
God, or not; nnd If not, whether w,e
arc now willing to do so. Good resolu-
tions always fall, because they do not

uBhr— -Wirat-
we need Is not merely that we should
abandon this or that bad habit, or
that we should undertake some new
task, hut that we should cease to
think of ourselves as our own property
nnd begin thinking of ourfiolvoH UM
God's property, and acting according-
ly. "Oh God. for n man to arise lit
me, that the man I am may COUBO to
bo," Tennyson exclaims. Wo need
to have Christ horn nKulii In our
lienrtH by the power of Iho Holy
Spirit.

I.ov« ia tl|e only power that run
transform Ufo, und It NIMBI bo ix uolr-
denying lovo; not a Holf-sooklUK lovo.
Tim Holf-lovo Hint IH in our honrtH by
naturo cnn only ho expelled by un
ardent love of God, mill such n lovn
eiin only ho acquired by t l i lnkl i iK niiirli
of OOI)'H lovo to uiio nnd by t ry ing to

meant In (JeiiOsis 1. <!od
"gfeaf V\Ve» of Seven Days for perfec
iiiKmullUind. Six of thi'se Unys"pre
pa ml our1 p lanet , for Adaiu. its klui
Th6j_Scv«itlr Dity lackH a tlioiisaff
yciirsTof~«iui|'ileUti'u.' "purlijg that pe
rio4 the Earth will be perfected, an
man restored by bis Redeemer to God'
image. By many this period Is Btylce
the Millennium.

The Seventh Day of the Creatlv
Week began with Adam's creation am
•will be seven thou-
sand years long.
.The Six preceding
Days were seveu
thousand y e a r s
each. Krom .the .„.
time when Divine
Energy . bcfsufi to
operate upnu the.
Earth until crea-
tion is ful ly com-
plete w,i l l be
49,000 years, -^.frtator of i
cording to Scrip- """•
ture,' this period will end a thousam

*i 1 Vhn> Th v Tears- hence. when-Ctrist-wiU deliver
, again that they * K,n(r,,nm tn «„„ Then theup the

n a natural way
was com-

the eoiiHcloiiHnom' of (loil'H love
I n t o othor HVOB.

SIMPLICITY IN THE LIVING ROOM

A l lv l l lK room that K l v r n a cal ler
the leclliiK that he, hati Ht rnyed In lo a
int iHnii iu by n i l H t a U n or r e i n l i u l M him

f that va ln-Klor lo i iH luijo of (he b a l l
who wore j i -wt- ln of seventeen ( l i r fe re i i t
i leHcrlpdonH. Incluil lnii every last Kent
In her poSHcsslon, oi iKhl In havn a
Kei inrnl overhaullnK.

Al leant Kood l an tn woalil iUKe It
thn ii inlil would approve of It, on.l
your i iwn l i t t l e ( I n t h i n n i lKh t Iiu re-
duced hy one-half .

Tlie l l v l l l K room Hhii l l l l l bn as free
of l i r l e - a -b rnc and n n p c r l l i l l l l c M of f i l l '
I l l l U I ' e an pimillble,

When Ihn f u r n i t u r e IH chosen w l l h a
view In easii, comfort ani l cosiness
rather lhai) ehllll i iff H|il«nd(>r ami ex-
h l l i l t lons of a r l , nonm of thn l i r l l t l c
I l l l l l f l l l K l I c M l HIT wi l l lilH'c (o be . . l l l l l •
l i t a l ed , for ( inn i loenn't euro to inovo
alua i l In coiiHtanl fear ol' l in iHhln^
n u a l i i H l xoi i i i ' lh l im thin i v l l l e i i i i i l i

't'he morn s lmplv and H e i i H ' b l y I >e
l l v l l l K I ' l i iui l In r i i r r i l i i l i rc l ' the nioi'ii
( l i n e you can savn In ItcnpInK II hi nr
<1cr, A « n rule, II necdn more l i r i i - h -
' U K nml ( l u i l l n n l h a i i any o i l ie r In Hi"
hnii'-e, u n i t the pa ' lenei i nml eir- i ' "

e l l l lh ' l ' l l lo lleep 1)1 lldll I l l l l l M l l l l l M
\'eiv I ' l l l e \'asn an i l U C W K I I M ' l l - i '
very l i l t o f f o r n l t ' i r e l inn ml" l i i I , ,
IspeiiHcd w i t h are o f t e n e ( i n t ( l < l e r a l i | . <

A innrr ldd man (IncHii't mind liolnif
DHHi-d hy hlii wife. BO IOIIK nn H|K»

locHii ' t let h im know II ,

Ki'iiernlly work well
« foimtuln P'm iHii't

u

fiftieth Thoasnnd-Year Period begins
with all creation, ascribing praise to
the Father and to tlie Son, forever. In
Bible usage, seven Is symbolical of per
fection, 7 times 7. represeni complete
ness of perfection; and the fiftieth, or
Jubilee follon-iiiR, Is cllmneterlc.,

"Let-There Be Light."
The Genesis aocouut is in full ac-

cord with facts kuown tr Science,
There was no Itgbt In the Earth until
Divine Enerjry brooded on the waters,
The account tmjiKests uu electrical: In-
fluence aud lisjht.-sumewhnt resembling
the Aurora 'lioren.il.->. The earth was
shrouded with n ejmopy of water, min-
erals, etc.. shutting out the light of the
sun, until the Fourth Day. The First
Day, .under the Divine Energy, gradu-
ally prepared for the next Epoch.

On the Second' Day. or Epoch, was
established a .Imminent. Doubtless
the light had to
with tills. The
pleted with the

In the Third
quakes took place. -nTountains -were
thrown up. and the waters gathered
into sens, draining off a land surface.
Forthwith vegetation sprang up. The
account docs not say that God made
grasses, trees, etc.. but that under Dl-
j-luo-comnaaiid-tbu earth brought-JoitA,
these various kinds. Nothing In tho
Genesis account interferes with an ev-
olutionary theory as respects vegetn
tlon. Thus the Third Day accomplish-
ed Its purpose.

According to the Vnlllan Theory, the
Earth wax once surrounded by gnxeons
rings and belts, similar to those, of Sn
turn nnd Jupiter, thrown off to n irrv.it
distance, when the Knrth WIIH In a
molten Htnto. Held off by the Ilniiu-
ment, they H|>r«nd out like n great cur-
tain. enuHliiR dnrknesH. Then. Inf lu-
enced by the rotation of the Knrth,
they grarlttitod toward tho poloH, cncl-
iiolly cooling. Finally they broke, ono
nfter another, coming do\vu UH great
deluges, biiryliiK ve(?c(atlon, and do-

Thu last rliiK caiac down lu Noah's
day. For conlurlcM It had IICIMI n

great watery cun-
opy, t h r o u g h
which H U H , iniiuii
ami ul a CM were
vlsllilc. (nit nut
clear. Under thin
canopy, Iho lOnrth
WIIH like n green-
house. This tu-
counlH for vi'Kc
lahlc and a i i lu ia
remains, f o n n <i
long cllllieililcil |l

Titt vork of the tlrlii ice, which form
''"» cd I n s t n n t I y

when the ciino|i,v colln|>Neil as a deluge.
Af l c i - Ihe f a l l of Hcveral rliiK", the

heinci i ly l i imlni ir l i -s c\ci'cl«e(| their
liiniellclnl l i i l l i iencnH and served im u
Ki'eiil clock. nn i rUInu days, inon t l iH and
|,i'iirrt, TlniH (he work of Ihe Koiirlh
I *ay was iiccoiii | i l lHhi-il .

in the I 'Mflh Day. Ihe ivnlorH IIUKNII
lu sw i i r i u w l l h l i v ing (TeatnrcH. Next
came Cowl und ".rent Hl'" nioiiHlci-H. A
nieiisi ir i- «( e v o l i i l l i n i Is miKKcslcil by
Ilm s la le i i i en t t ha t "tin1 intti'rit tir*
fin-Hi n l i i i i i i l a i i l l y , " under Dlvlmi sii|ii>i-
vision, i inly In the case of man docu
the I l lblc i t iH' laiv n iM'i 'somil creiilloii.

The crealliin of land i in l i iml i i murl iH
tho H K i l i !':|ioeh Hay, h'tsh nn i l f o w l
tool; piveeileiicc In ||me. as selOn<Isln
IIKI'ce, A i . ' i i l n we rend Hull "Hie earth
h r o i i K h l f u r l l i , " l u l l we also lead t h a i
Ihn l.onl i l l rc i ' l e i l the mailer.

A t t i n - ve ry nml of Ihe N l x l h l)a>
(Iml frriiln! mini. In I l l s own UUelleut t ,
to h i i v e i l o n i l i i l o n l iver Ihe creiilureH
(if I t i i n l . a l l ' an i l wen. Ano l l io r account
l inpl lcn Hui l i : \ e \ v i i N I n l i e n from Ail-
I I IU 'H nhle in Ihe liciilunllu,' of the
HIM enl h l l i i . i ) , . Hlll i 'e [tlieii . ,'1'nl I I I I M
IVMInd. . I l l ' e» ' I IM(l | | fl 'dUl JI,lM.

\ Whatever so
women
extent,-a belief:
of/ wrete
./, Of courte;. i
has not two
be argued-
hand. the. be
of Pharaoh'J
visions whicf
Old Testamentr

fSEFUL PAIR OF TONGS
together with:;t|

testimony of some sister, cousin,,
aunt who oh-some- bygo
had a dream ''which came true!"
the skeptics, on the Pth^jL. .
quote Edgar Allah' Poe: ar«lBrf';°* •
that ilk, who were|i;-

ne m"it ot

making hearty sun>i<ws of some in-
digestible food wBenever they were
deuirous of dream^^f horrows from,
which they"co'iiM'lMht material for
their fiction.

We must/.say-that we should feel
more inclined1 to 'h'"a.yp"£aita~inthe":

nd Euphrates
rivers have their sources
In the-hlgh plateaus- of
Armenia and K urdlstan.
These regions are in
•habited by Kurds, 'Ar-
menians and Turks. ' Al-
though the Turks are the
In nearly all other part
,h Empire, they acknowl

Ifieory if th,^ exp6unde <lream^
only had rfpme established*' - ,,^.,
means of ,which the^y conducted tielr
interpretallons, but unforunately thet
contrary/Is the case.

The itjBjorlty of, old ladles have a,
way of explaining the vision of the-
night according to their own sweet
wilt ^aind pleasure^ .thus one elderly
spinster of our acquaintance declares
that to dream of twa crows- signifies j
an approaching wedding, while sen.-/'
other individual who ia.equally, rellap
ble insists that It foretells a furieraj^
while yet .a ;thlrd," who has a great
reputation In her own family as an
xpositor, persists that dreams should

always be taken by contraries'.
This is.: sujoaclenly pM^fnj; In Jall

conscience, bu.t\ whenjE<r'"c'ome to
consult -_the. profe'ssicjj^^pracles, we^
fn"d~that" they also vary in their it ,
erpretations quite'as much as do-tte1

amateur. Then is, one's confluence
shaken Indeed, yet such Is the fact,
jonaparte's "Dream Book'" varying

considerably from Mother Shipton's,
and' that again from the ..Oracle of
Delphi.

Of course. It Is a matter of taste,
but I much prefer the explanations;
which are given by the most modern .
seers; they are certainly .not so mys-
erlous as the older ones,' but they

appeal to one as being more obvious,
as the following selections, picked:
tut at random will show: ^

To dream of bagpipes signifies,
alarm and annoyance.

To dream of cypress slf
To dream of the devil j
To dream of an eartU<lfj

disaster.
To dream of a fox slgi

memy. _^
laurel b

'u—

T°JlrS
vtctoil

u*li8lgn|

To Jrcamfpf. a..marriage a!
mi8.ery.ii

To di\eam of olives signifies a largtt*
amlly. \

To drcaoi of a lost rib slgnlflos' you i~\
vill loso ywj- ,wlfe,

To ^ dreain ^,gf_r pwardg algnlflotf
tiarrels.
To dream of your wife signifies

trife. ' '
.To dream of a woman slgnlflea-
ecolt, \
There IH BoriidthlnK so

eaHoimlile, not to etiy probn.ljle,
ieuc Intorpretatlons, that ono la al-
lost toniptcd to eat a heavy supper
i ordor to dream, and so put them
o the, tent.

•AH (bat Kill turn
gut*,

tiinlli Hay
"I,et

I IMMKi
Iiu

A YOUNG APPRENTICE.

Hhorlly nflci- tbo Hvvolutlon, the
uok.iclii'i'H In tho prlnclpul American j
I U - H I K I K I I I I til IHl j l l lHh UOukH

i tuiK |ico|>lu nnd |Chlldrun. IlouuiU
. llulm-y, In "ForKOttvn Ituolta ot t|
inorlfiiii Nnrfift 'y." uayn (Uul,
lioiuiiH, nf Wnrci-Mtor,
luted the best of Ihimugujini'at on*.

t nun t ime h>| littdjju^feHM than alx-
i-n preMHeu.
In 1701, ul Hie ngn nf

lioniuH luul net up iiu hlu "I'
ilceii." a iiclnier IMHUOI! by A.
ly, In ( ' i i r i i l i l l l , HoHton, ••ntlt lod

Inimli'M ruiy-lJouk. to 'lYurh
eii Their htittorn IIH BUUII UH Thoy

« 'nn Hpi-uk." AltliiniKli UI!H primer
wan iMHi i i ' i l by Ilarelay, Th<niiu.i hud
already HITVIHI nix yi'iirn I I I u prlntor'
ollli'e, for aei 'iinlliin to bl>i own mute
incii l , lie hud been nunt at Out tigi) o
nix to lenrn bin (rude ' o f X.iu:liarln
KowleH. Here, UH up|ir«ii(lKe, Im ho||i
to not up the type or OlU.ptiirleii u

twulvu.
iiUlce'u

lluf-
Tonk"

Chll-

to eut Ilielr nulo
lierliiipn, took bin llr»t l i 'HHti i iH In eil-J
Kruvli iKi Kor we Icimw tluil by 17*
lie illd fa i r ly )t""'I wurli upon tltcj
"lloeK nf KiiiiwIeiiKe" from Hi,, prei
of nld

it lly-lenr in n copy <>f 1111''owned by thn American, Antli |UurliUl
Hnclnty, ronnilnil hy Thoiuns, Is till
n i i i i e ine i i t lu thn Woiccntni1 printer'!

n i l w r l l l i i K : "i'rliitliiK and c u t M eii|
Hniveil by I. Tlioirian th«[i 13 yonrf

f uKn for /.. Kuwlt-N when I. T. WM
Ills Apprn i i t l e i , ; builly us thu (juUi Ulj
'Xccu t , il, l lu ' re was imt i
in n r l l H t |n llnslon who Col

<1oim them i i ini 'h bolter. Hi
licfoiv, ami siion a f t e r thnro
|i|' e l lKI ' l lVe i 'M III Ilimlon."

Thcsn cills, CHIicc a l ly
piece rcpresent lUK n hoy
K l l l H H i l l l i ) Hlu l ln , Kll l l wllj
II Illn feel, lire

Work for 11 Iml
• 'I ell ( l lctlunilf

ills, "and
t i n found
H bin ci

fur

r)iling
:of-the'

""«dBe" the s», „-
the region me^oned. The Armenian
are ground between the upper and the

•ncthlr millstonesV the Kurds and

,
' of tlur Kurds:4n

measure, the Turkish governmenr
, £!ves their chiefs offlciW positions. No

Turkish tax-gatherer dtres to venture
into Kurdish territory; V> . collect .• the
imperial dues. When thtVTurklsh ofll-
t.er finds himself among, >he powerful
Kurds, he is more deferential,, to the
Kurdish bey than he ia to the Sultan
himself, "; '• " "

The history of this strong, and in-
teresting people, numbering more than

. a. milliori souls,' Is shrouded., in mys-
tery; .As they have no literature, not

onVway to study thom is by-dwelling
among them, and learning their tradi-
tions and history through the mastery
<if their language.

I had devotea several years to an
attempt to become better acquainted
with th* Kurds, and had -established
Htatloha ajfcttng thom, where I placed,

if courage and education.

with,'tSe message 'to, the Sultan: that
ho would, expect a hajjdspme. present
for .not-cutting -off the' heads :of- the
entire lot. Oh, no," continued be,
do not care to go any farther."

I SSAV that' there. wasj.ttb use in at-
tempting to persuade him, arid gave
up .the attempt. But; befone hei left us
he aid.ed us in finding ai Kurdish guide
one, o{ Sellm's men,' who' agreedjto_dt;
Tect US IbtHIaTSiaSter ' "',' ":. •

arrived at Til at about eleven

young mok,»wfc *.wu.»»« .—--— — — . .
•These agenCB made extended.observa
"lions 1and".7TurnIshcd"THe wlt^- full- re-
ports. As all of {hem had 'known
-fro'rn childhood the Kurdish languages.
«nd had been thoroughly, educated at
the mission colleges, their ohserva-

"tlons were exceedingly valuable.
In one .large section, however^whlch

T had reasSn to feel was one of the
most Important In all Kurdistan, my
agents roused the intense hostility ot
the bey. and were expelled, one after
another, from the country.

Finally a young man named Hano.
•who had been educated at EuphraW*
College. Kharput, volunteered his ser-
vices. :

I agreed to go with him Into the
unfriendly land and stay until he was
.satisfied that It would be safe to re-
main alon^i if he could not be satlsr
fled", I would bring him away with me.
We both knew it waa essential that he

I could b* started right with the Kurd-
lib bey. ...

In the autumn of 1893. in the month
xjber, Hano and I set out upon

i seventy'miles to-reach'the city 'if
,„'which is In the heart <>f the
urdlsh region mentioned. This city

i at the Juncture of the Tigris and
jriohtan rivers, and was the .resident,
t'lty of a Kurdish bey, .whose name
wa» a terror even to hta ovh people
»nd a nightmare to all outsiders.
Nevertheless, I felt eure that I knew

—t he-Kurds- welLenough ..tp... »i£»re_»«.
audience with him.

Turkish cavalryman called a
He wore a faded and threadbare unl-
torm, btstrodo a sorry b«'08t that 1
•uppose would be classed as a horn«.
and carried a rcpent'nil; ride oon-
•plcuoualy sluiiK ncrons his back. H«
fucorted UH to a utatlon whl9h waa..th«
•headquarters for the Turkish soldiery,
and thero gave way to another caval-
ryman. So we wen) paused on from
one military post 19 nnothrr. chang-
ing our escort at cneh plaoo.

An we passed through tho country.
wn heard of frequent robberies of cor-
«vann and trav.ilcrB. I decided to In.
vontlgate a llttlo to see how llior-
'oughly wo were prntectni], and suld to
my escort:

"Havn you heurd of any reci-nt rob-
b^rlojs.of travelera on tho«ft roads?"

"Yes, Indeed," replied ho: "thoy are
• of frequent occurrence. 'Only yc»tcr-
d»y an entlra caravan wan captured
wtrhln two hours of wh«re wn panned
tho ntrht,, Throo m«n w«r<> killed, and
the ront, Vlth on» woman, urn held
for ramiom."

"Are you alone mirndont proiectlon
for u»7" I a»k«d,

"Certainly," h» n«ld. "for 1 have u
repeating rifle, and tho Kurds of this
region huvn only flint-lucks and dirks.
And bo»l(len, I rnpronrnt the. govern-
ment of bin ImpnrUI HlKhness, th».
Bultun."

"Thon you would shoot tlm rotilmrN
I f , we wnrn attncksd," »uld I, ri'nn

'jiiirnd t>y tho cavulryman'B answer mid
that wo were Indued very wll

jlrotoctcil.
l"Oh, not at all." replied tin
1)1(11,T. "It woulil lint do for
PJuro » Kurd, for I enin« I

f raq i ixn t ly . In fact , I
nf my life umoiiK them,

! should Injure un.i <>( t lu ' in, t h e y
$mM uvet i f f i i Ihenlnelves upon in",
pinner or Inter. H wnlllil never do fur

lie lo hurl a Kuril."
! "The.!!,'1 Sllld I, "If we were l l t l l lckei l
'iiu u-onld let me laU.< your i l l l« ami
jiff II for our defense, would you not 'I
n 'That would li« cf ii" use," said Im,
|cr It In not lomloil."
'"You certainly hnv« eurli-lilwen Ii

lir naildln-liau wi th which to load It
»V> y'HI "ot'.'" I l inked, much In te r -

Ifvo," walil h>-. - ' W h y nhonld 1 ciir.'y
^linltlol. loui i i l \vlth mo If 1 IHW,

for It? 1 have nothli iK In pnl
'gull."
^Wf\ emno t n Ihe horiter of th i

ry owned ami gdverneil by 'In
i Til, Hnl l iu Ity namn, our p i n
kvnlrymau dddllneil to' pionee,
jn-thor. He nald. "Hellui May
'f\; W;u the Hu l tnu , mid he Im

niliy ulioil a body of onvalry
I i.oni" tlih'lyi Who were nni)

J'j r<'h«'"U In' him' a'vrt III" reiiuon
I '(lit n'.'ctpt fr<)m', lh« Hiillun n »«l

I IK 11 turn PII)* H d ' U n p u u l h|
,\n nmnunt^lMn' tWair th,";tii*V

K"<iR'er"1- "° ''rlppefl _th» troop „

linu-c
i n ' ' i

wuv on foot nnd iilimuit

o'fclock, Turkish' 'time,
hour before sunset. I

or about
requested

audience,, that.: evening -with thd- beyr
but was hiformedjfhat he;^Was busy.
Til's" /was' riot a good oinen. it was
decidedly bad.' The. present which I
sent to him was not'. returned tp me,

kbut that was no proof 'that 'he had ac-
cepted it. There were* plenty of op-
portunities for It to stick by the way.

'It was another bad sign that I was
not Inyltcd Into the house ot the chief
for; the night, but was ' dlt'ected to a
room which was.1 attached' to the quar-
ters of' the attendants. My servants
cam* with me, but 'Hano was taken
elsewhere.
—It-wou4d-not--do-ti!>--aliuw, any SUH-
picton if I wanted.to1 entertain;a hope
of getting out of that place alive. I
well knew this, .and so went about my
preparations for the night as care-
lessly and elaborately as I would have
done two hundred miles from there
without a kurd within hearing, 'i saw
that every'-mo've -was watched By the
bey's men, who swarmed everywhera.
Every man. had' a long dirk strapped
upon- hls-right stde, and" ma"hy~of"them"
had flint-lock pistols thrust into their
girdles. " .'.-. - '-. . ' . - . ' _ . _ . ' : .

J- carejessly unbuckled my brace o(
•evolverS, and threw them over a peg
n. the wall. My room was totally

dark, except for a flre that burned on
the earth, floor at one end.

I did not sleep much that night, but
tried to* make plans to meet any and
every emergency. My plans were not
Very satls'actory, for everything de-
fended upon the temper of that fellow
Sellm, who hud me completely in his
power. Six of his men stretched
hemselves on the floor of my room
tetween me and the door. Others, I
tnew, were outside. Our horses were
n the bey's stable, and that. too. was

filled with his men.
The night was not restful. It

stood seven or eight stout Kurds,
ready to obey his every command. His
face was -drawn- with - pain;.. ha had
evidently been making the life of his
men miserable for many hours.

When I entered he attempted to
look pleasant, and to extend; to me the

-courtesies which-were due the night
before, but I to61c.no notice 'of'his ef-

jfojrta. In a._-bu3iness_TUke—-manner.
most unsulted to that land, and with
no recognition of the rankTund ^power
of the,man I was dealing with, I
stepped to his side and asked, "What
Is th«-matt«r,-eff"enai?-1-What-can-Tl-
dp to jelleve you?;' •__

The crowd was awed by my famil-
iarity with their chi.ef, and only wait-
ed to see how he .would take It. He
seemed to appreciate my hasto Jn
wishing to help him, and replied,
"Chellby, my head is splitting' In
pieces, with pain. 1 never suffered
such agony befdre. .It seems to start
in ono of my teeth." My heart sank.
I had no forceps for pulling teeth. It
was clear that this was a case that
demanded heroic, .and spectacular
treatment, and there I stood helpless.
-H--waa—a—lost—cascr- Probably- tn -hts
agony, If. I failed him, he would or-
der me quartered.

I examined his mouth, and sa\v at
once that the key to more "situations
than one -was a great upper molar
that was slightly decayed. This was
the first and only decayed tooth I ever
saw in a Kurd's mouth. —•

With sinking heart, but with all the
confidence and assurance I' could
command, I'saidr "I cOurd'r'elieVe you
at once, effendi. had I a pair of for-
(Teps. out a§ I Jiaye .none, I must try
jrther methods." '-.

One of the men .stepped forward at
once, saying, "Here are some forceps,''
and he exhibited a pair of home-made
blacksmith tongs, such as curl .oyi./_at
the ends and have a strong and close
grip. •

I was overwhelmed with apprehen-
sion. To,refuse to make the attempt
would •• be to Invoke the bey's wrath:
to bunsle the.job. would probaWy cost '
my life.

I took the tonps without a fl'ord and
examined ' them carefully, while I
strove to conceal the anslety I felt.

They were .certainly strong enough.
Then I turned to the bey and ordered
him to lie down on his back on the

r', TWO VOICES.

Two sounds I" hear this autumn day:
One is the booming of the surf;
Far, far away, beyond the dune,
Across the bay, the billows .play
And break beneath the October noon.

One Is the murmurous monotone

Singing alone, so close, at hand,
By "root and stone, though summer's flown,
A ,human sound amid the land. '• (

One chants of long eternity;
One sings the dear and daily life.
The cricket's glee, his artless art,
How sweet to me! Hut oh, the sea,
The sea—unfathomed aa my heart!

, —liy Mary C. Gates.

would not hove b««n hn.d thero Iteon
i million fewer fleon than deemed to
iwarm upon mo. I wan practically
•ertttlu that nothing would lie done to

UH In tho town, but that. 1C every-
thing went against un, w« should be
lUinliwud without seeing tho bey, unit
hat a company of mo" would .bu nent
nit to waylay us In tho tlrnt pimn In
;he mountains. Thn Itt-y'n decllulnn Co
(„,, un that iilglU wan pretty certain
aroof that wo Hhonld not Men him. ami
[hat meant open hostility.

After a few liourn of pret ty cUi-m
thinking. 1 «-ent lo »Ie..p; im
irchueoloKleal student of experience-

would" permit nuch t r l t lun lo deprive
him of his rent.

1 was awakened by' a c.nmiiKit lmi
.(mutual for even a Kuril lnh cuntle.
llnii.i wan beside me with two Kurd- ,
w
wor

ho showed hy (heir drenn that Hi
of lilnhor rank than llionn 1 l iu i l

-,=,, Hi.- u l K h l hefiire. I was too f n -
Illar with die ways "f I'111 country
. dxl i lbl t mirpr lne. I s|i.ikn w i t h mimo

...-verity lo llano, and asked why h"
luul illnlnrheil me al HO early all hour.
Without wa l t l i iK for his reply, 1 rein-l-

laiuled my ne rvun l '"'' p . T i H l t t t i i K m»
to lin t h i i M uwukt -ne i l . 'I'lin poor l imn
wiu iilmout fr lHli tnnei l I" ileath. hut
I nnw that my ('(lolness was l i a v l i i K >l

Hood nffeet upon Ihn Kunls.
llano l i fukn In on my Ili-mlo: "Hln

oxcnllr-ncy, Hellm It-'y, IM Hi i f fer lnK
iiiuiih, nml nn t rnn tn the Chellby In
coiiio to hln rullef at onc«," Thn Kurd i
rnpnaled tho requeii with nn onuihnnln
that allowed hln earnentnenn.

I could h»rdly coucniil the Joy I foi l .
If ( t in KurrtUh chief wan In (ltfrr«»'i
and 1 eiiuld relieve him, I mlKht nmUo
any nxiueit I pleiiKed und Im would
Ki iu i l It. 1 hud home IIUli ' knowlt"l||t
of iiieilleliio, u f « w nlmiilnrrt rtiinsille*
ttiul a pocket-cits . i of nuruleMl I n n t i M i -
monlM. I I'onchnleil l luil It would be n
BCVIMO ndil i onniHeuleil ciiiid Indeed If
1 roultl not nn lila ' i tVuilqtn It l lml h«

mow, tthlnk lilmnrl/, •!,..
rt ijHk for pnyU)lni(. iilAl'n l i ivoia l i le ,

«niiu, . He »ftt mnM' '
illk euihloni *nd
und roiinil him In 'ilefeWn»_1M'>tfrlWW«

, >

floor, off from tho ciishlonn. H« oboy-
«d nieclianleully, .and the in.'ii H Jaws
dropped with antonlnhment. They ha>l
Hover before heard an order izlvcii to
their chief

1 placed ttiy lof t Um-o upon tho
liny'H forehctid and crowded \ t l t e tongs
un fur up on the tooth UH I coiilil.
Then, w i th profound cniilldence In the
imiHoIti producnd hy years of milklnnc
COWM on a New Ku^lam! farm, supple-
mented by eollcKn athletic training, t
liracial myself for the supreme effort.

The toiiKs were broail. and as u re-
Blll t , . two t e e t h came out . The hey
leaped to hln feel, seUed the ten th ,
held them up In the i i n ton lnhe i l KIIZC
of his men, ami exclalmeil . "AJaylb!
njuylli!" (Miracle! miracle!) "it t\\,\
not h u r l In Die I r an i , "

One nf hl.s foremost men limnn-

"1 \vniil one imlleil.': h<> Malil.
"Which illle',1" I I K l l e i l I , U N ||i. I , I ' l l

himself ( l o v v n n t i o t i the Moor.
" (Ml , a l l y one," replied he.

I Ure\ \ t ce l l l I'l'olll eleven luel l ( | lll '

n i o r h l U H t icCurc t h e y woal i l Im M I I ( | M
lleil , anil e v i ' i v man i leclm e,| i i m i U
illd not h u r l al al l

I a r i e c w a n l learned Hun It ha i l a l -
ways been (he i r et isloiu to knock u-nlh
oul w l t l l a l i l u a t Iron a l l i l i l i u l f e l ,
Ooni|i»i-cil w l l h Hu l l me thod , o iv u»^
of Huil u w K w u r i l | ialr or I O I I K S \vnn

The rent Is . J i l l . K l > lol l ) . Our nafel'i'
unit saecctis wel'n aHHui -n i l . There) WHM
noll i l i iR In i | i<> way ol ravoi-n Mollhi
Iley wouhl nut do. <m- inn or my un-
n l n l u i i l a f t e r (Ilm e\|iei I n i e n t in o>n
l ln t ry .

I Inll lluno to liln iieinounl caio. ||n
CKVU uiu ixtcoit to every parti "f hln
terri tory, nnd In th in day thcri In no
plnee on eurlli whern 1 would (yc|
nufer Hutu In thii puluco of H>.|lm liny.
Ill the ci ty of TH, on thn nhorcn of
the TlKi'lu; nnd no limn inn,IP morn
\ a l i i i i l t l o ohnorvat loi ln 'orjSWknthi red
inoii, t i imiwur lhy nuili-ffUl *»i arch

THE DOLL HOUSE.

.Fair-'was the house of wonder,
"With turret and winding stair,

Porch and pillar and portal,
Was ever a house more fa i r?

There-were the beautiful .ladies
And lords to ribbon and dress,

And, sweetest of all, the cradle,
The child to coddle and

And they loved their young companion,
Her tender touch, her bloom— '

-Sdft-power-thatr-gttideri-their-gontgs
From little room to room. '

O unfamiliar country !
_Yet._all not utter change!'

For lo! the house is standing,
" And brig-lit the'pillars range.

There wait the lords imperious,
The. ladies that smile and sup,

And, dimpling over a threshold,
The' child that never grew up.

Change-crosses, not-ilie- poctaU — -
No white hair comes, no.',:tear.

There cheeks have roses:- forevet,
And eyes are forever'clear.

"I know your forms, your faces,. . •
Your locks from, put the sun.

My own, my dear'Httle- comrades,
I know you, every one. u, .-

"You are ladies and lords of the dbtl-housej^
Long have the long years lain. \

O darlings, my lovely darlings ';
I have come back agaiir!" ' : ' • ' • ' . .

They gaze from their timeless places:
"Yes, it is true, it is true.

We are ladies and lords of the doll-house,
But tell us—who are you?"

: - • . " . ' • . —By Agnes Lee.

INTERVIEWING- SHERMAN.

General Sherman so disliked report-
ers that there was likely to be an
outbreak of Invective when one of
the tribe had the temerity to try to
interview the old soldier. In "Bygone
Days In Chicago," the author, Mr. F.
F.. .Cook,, tellH ,.of his attempt. tp. .se-
cure the manuscript of a speech the
General was to deliver at a Grand
Army reunion.

Sherman had arrived in town a 'lay
or"iwo~bofure"tln?~reiinioji,—aft*-he" was-
to deliver the addresfs of welcome. It
occurred—to-mo- that It would be a
good plan to sen him nnd ask leave
to make ;a, copy of his speech, . I .had
heard that he was no- lover "of the
newspaper men; but It was fair to
suppose that his hostility was con-
fined to moddlpHome army correspond-
ents, and BO I went ' blithely oye.r to
the Tremont, svnt In my, card, and
was duly ushered Into the lion's den.
The famous marcher WOH alone, amf
as the day was rroaty, he was Jauntily
holding up his coat-tails so an lo K<"t
the full effect of a grate fire.

"Weil, sir, I see by thlnv.ard that
you are a newspaper man," was his
nmlable greeting. "What 1« It that

DII want?"
"I called to ask If you have an ex-

tra copy of your address flf welcome,
or would permit me to make, one for
the Tribune?" wan tho reply.

"Young man, l have lint one copy,
and that does not RO out of my pon-
Hesslon u n t i l I have had my .»ay."

"Hut "
"Stop right thtiro. There nre no

ImU In tlilH thing. If you K«l your
haiidii- on my manuscript, I uliouM
probably nov«r nee It again, and very
likely you would' publlHh It ahead of
llmo. I don't trust newspaper men.
I have, hnd too niiio.h experience wi th
them." |

Thnro may ho 'occasions when Ilif
on IH might lor Hum the sword, Inn

this was dis t inct ly mil one of t h e m :
nni l I lost l i t t le lime In re l reni l i iK <"
ii aufer poult 'oii.

However, iln (ino carcn to lie
ilnihlied vleiirlously; and hin-h In Die
e v i l affect of K l y l l i K even a fa i r ly good
I!OK a had name, Hint , because n Him
of Thunder took Ihn news Seoul's (to-
p r n v l t y fi> ' ' Ki 'anied, the h i t ler emno
near l u r n l i i H mil as had IIH the (.Ion-
(•nil suti|iccleil him In be. The l e l n p -
l«U(ill clime oil t i l e i i t g h t of 'he. (il'aiul
ruiinlon. 1 was In charge of III" re-
purterti aimlgneil hy the Tribune lo
thw meot l i iKi «ii«l ' h'<d liernilsnldii to
RO hehlnil Ihe ncencrf.

My enemy wait ear ly on hand, null
f rom u in ib l l lon In tho whins extend

a welcome (u hln old "Mlcerit AH

ure in returning the manuscript that
you so kindly let me copy."

"What's that? 1 let nobody have
my manuscript"—and this with a look
that had the'glint of a' line of bayo-
nets. "Are you the reporter who ask-
ed for it?"

I frankly acknowledged my guilt,
then addetL "1 , fpund this. ,,o». the
floor."

Quickly his- hands went to hla coat-
tails. Then he snatched the roll from
my hand, glanced at ' i t , gave me a
look which, If less piercing than the
(Irst, conveyed volumes of suspicion,
growled a "Much~obligod4^—faeed-
about. and a' moment, later stepped
from thi> wingB to" receive the welcom-
Ihg. plaudits of the, great assemblage.

SAVED BY A HORSE.

Hamdanle, an Arab horse owned by
Pierre Ponalldino during ,hls traveler
In the Moslem Kaat, was a universal
favorite on account of his docility and
Intelligence. Mr. Ponafldlne says, in
"Life In the Moslem Kast," that It
was a pretty sight to see him teaso
his groom when the man. was clean-
ing the stables'. With hll teeth he
would slyly undo the man's belt, ex-
tract his handkerchief from the ca-
pac'ons Arab pocket, or take off hla
groom's hat und hold tt In We teeth
high up almost out of r^ach.

Another , time ho showed un almost
human understundltiK- Mrs. Pona-
lldlno was riding him. We were re-
turning from n rldo ono evening, and
fin wo entered thn town, wo had to
|ianH through an archway and then
Inr i i h'harply Into a narrow lane. Jnsi
UK we entered Ihn arch, wi th my wlfo
lenil l i iK the party, a liand of children
cnme racing down the luno, and ono
l i f t e r another, as they turned Ihn cor-
ner, they ran Into Ilamdanlo, who
was cu i i t c rh iK nnd, an usual, prancing.

I t u r n e d cold w i t h horror as I fore-
MIW the awfu l nrcldelii t h a t seemed
unavoidable . Thn wise creulilVe ui i-
ilcnilooil thn danger n« wel l us I did.
n n i l In n Mccoinl aloppcd nhiirt mid
Ihrew l i lnutel f hack, M l t t l i i K lltenillr
I l l t e a dog on hit? liiiunchcs w l l h forn
legs we|| Hpreui t , nne n f t « r iinollyir tho
chll i l ren, who run f u l l In lo hln nrnin.'
n« II were. Hani IIH iho position wan
for hoi'S(> and rider, he kept It up
u n t i l i h e last ,-lil|,| had run round Ihn
corner In to Mm. The l i t t l e tinea plcli-
t'd (he inne lv t 'H Ul», t iu ' te unoonHCiouH
of lli i i f«le' from which Iho. hor»»V
Itlndnea'H hud navcil I l inui, ,

Oil
t h e y cnnin up In meet him. While I
wnn busy l a K l i i K l lol l '« <^ his Halllea.
U i i l i ay Kla i
n. roll of pa
TeemmiKh'H
found In my hamln tho very add
Hint hud been no hruni|ii«ly (lenl

Cholly-'--v"»
lea). Iv, 0

^lh«^
&"

al the door l-twealct''
n yard or inortt fix>y

celK. A

matter,

l«lln inn

t, »ft«v your

yWhy, fJhoily, in
Ji»r futhnr'n dpj
U««l

m»
h*nd|«(f

HUippl
(fll4ni

up to th«
with lh«

i

A SANDSPOUT.

Superficially, aesert and pet-air, ara
entirely u-]" e. one Is waterless, the
other nothing hut water. But they
haVf tlieir similarities, nevertheless.
Under the compulsion of a whirling
wind, particles o£ desert sand and
particles of sea-water act very, mucfc
alike. A terrifying Illustration of thi»
fact was afforded to Mr. Warner Va«
Ordem who was traveling recentl/
across China on missionary business
He relates hia experience to the Neflf
York Times. ,

As he drew near a large, town In «
valley, we left the green wheat-fields
behind . and round ourselves on •
quivering, fiery-desert—not a house In

-sight—not-a-tree-,—only—the--yleldlngr—
treacherous, slippery sand. Suddenly
there appeared on the horizon a deep
yellowish-cloud, that extended rapidly
from the northwest to the south.

"-Our~pacK-trainy ^the^doTiKey boyn,~
everything about us, became'~ tinged' ~
with Its fulvous hue. Our guide, •
great, hulking lad, displayed consider-
able nervousness, at which I was sue-
prioed, for one becomes inured to,
(UiBt-storms • In this part of China,
Each succeeding minute the wind In-
creased In Kfrce; great blasts of air
drove the sharp sand against our
faces until the tears began to wash
their way down our cheeks.

Now the yellow cloud In the west
grad1iany^Becal5e"dafKer until" "IT wa»~~
transformed into the most ominous
blackness. It was moving toward us
with great rapidity. Instinctively we
slipped from our beasts and crouched
beside them. My animal was shaking
like a leaf too frightened even to
whinny. The air was heavily charged
with electricity. We tingled all over.

In the twinkling of an-eye,—Just-as
we expected to be burled in sand, th«
whole scene changed. The storm
selzeorthe great dark cloud as" If with
-almighty band ;_ahd .twisted it round
into a whirling column twenty yards
in.diameter, that stood f°r a moment
perfectly'upright. Then, little br
little. It leaned forward, and .like a
Rreat specter. It sweptrby us, passing
so. near that grains of sand flying oft
nt a tangent struck us with incredlbla
force, When a mile away It unwrapped
ir.s; shroud, and collapsed directly
across our road. TJlie donkey boy
bent over, scooped;'"tip a handful of
sand, arid tossea'lt't'6 the .dying wind.
All was still. ' • -

It was some time before "We could
speak. Then I asked the boy -why
he threw the sand. He replied, Jtt
little more than a whisper,, that th«
sandspout was the most voracious of
all the devils, and that unless It was
appeased It might arise directly, under
us, hurling us into the air as a bound
does a rabbit. I believe, bad I been,
alone, I should bare cast a little Band
myself:- Lately when- we- beheld th»
hundreds and hundreds of tons of
sand piled up where the "spout" had
fallen I realized wherein -, our real
danger had been. Had the great mass
fallen on us we should have been,
burled twenty feet deep, ; . _

*- \

OPENlNttCOURT IN LONDON.

TheisetUag of a criminal court In
London Is In striking contrast with
that of any similar scene in an Amer-
ican cburt-rooin. Th0,opening of court
In the-morning aid after luncheon la
a curious ceremony, according to Mr.
T. beaming's "A Philadelphia Lawyer
in the London Courts." The bar and
audience rise, and, through a door
corresponding to the one by which
the visitor'has reached the dais, enter
the two sheriffs, gowned in flowing;
dark bine robes trimmed with fur.

Then comes the trader-sheriff, In
rery smart black velvet kne«
breeches, white ruffled shirt, whlto
stockings, silver-buckled shoes, cock-
ed hat under arm and sword at side.
The sheriffs bow In ushering to his
seat the Judge, who Is arrayed In wlc
and robe, which, In the caae ot tho
Ix>rd Chief Justice, or one of th«
Jud«e?i of- the High, Court, Is of bril-
liant acarlet. with u dark blue sash
ovor ono shoulder, or In the case of
th» common sergeant, is of somber
hliiok.

The Jugo having seated himself In
* ohulr,—MO cumbersome UH to re-
quire u little track to roll It forward
sufficiently clono to tho dnsk,—th«
sh,«rlffH illHpOHe thom«elvoB In th»
HBtttw not occupleii by tho JudKe or his
RueHt. and latftr thny quietly with-
driiw. Thny hav« no port In the pro-
cowling)*: th«lr only function Is t<»
iiHh«r tho Judges In and out, anil to
cntortnli i tlu'm at luncheon— for tha

«ro !»• cimtom their Knouts,
At liinolinon-llino tlio Hherlffa oHcort

thw Jiidrtw from th f l r m'utM. nnd all
tho JndK"", HhorlffH nnd umler-nhor-
If fH, uiul t tny guost" they may Invite,
anmiml>!« In thn dlnliiK-room of th«
noiirl-lioiiHo for an oicellent aubstan-
tliil linichpoii. servoil by butler and
footman In blue liveries with Urass
huttonn. kiiB»-broflch«» nnd white
ntooklnK1*-

Th« luiinlieon-tablo looks odd with
the varlml co»tiimen, tho rich blues,
the brlKht noarlota and the wigs ot
the party, who, no louKsr on dutj,
rol«x Into Jolly »ool»blllly, Inde«d,
the vlnltor cannot OHPUJW the |ni|ir«ii.
nlon tlmt he hnn In noinn way Joined
a Kixxip of "BHIIISH" .from Ihci opera,,
wild tiro unntrhl i iR n Unlit Hiippt^r li«-

tlifl <-lii)ru»«<».

Auntrl* In tho only emi>lr« lo th«
whlvli him nevor ambarkei] on a

tr«t<*m«rlnf
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He had

Boarded

The Trim

in haste, on the:step of the last platform ; found

the door locked. The train took up speed, rocked

as it rounded curves, and on the long run the man

was nearly thrown off twice.

—Hecame^hroughrslhright;—But/Tnany-rhneg-on

that trip he blessed his Life Insurance policy.

. .

PRUDEKTIAL -*
; «*»«: n11--
. STRENGTH OF !l

l' GIBRALTAR ' ' V£

The PEUDENTIAL
Founded by John F. Dryden

....__-.. ....'.Pioneer.. oOndUstrial Insurance^. !„:_„!
r ' . '

in America.

Resolutions of Respect-

The following was adopted by
the American Mechanics:

Inasmuch as our Heavenly Fa-
ther, in his infinite wisdom, has
seen fit to call home our beloved
brother, Johir Bakely; therefore
be it

Resolved, That we,'the members
of Hammouton Council, No. 43,
Jr. O. U. A. M., do hereby extend
to his bereaved wife and family our
sincere .sympathy1 in this their hour
pf sorrow) and r-i>fnir"M)d tllVnv to
the-care and. keeping of •< the'dear
Father, who has promised "I will
never leave thee nor forsake thee."
Arid' also lef ft be . •
"Resolved,LT?hat in-the d.eath of

our dear brother the Council has
lost one of its beloved brothers who
was'everrea'dy to defend" its prin-
ciples and advance its interests.
As a mark of our sorrow, we drape
our Charter for sixty days ; and
the^e resolutions be placed upon
the minutes of our Council, a copy
sent to* the wife of the • deceased,
and be published in town papers.

^COMMITTEE.

The OLID BE]

WOEKING:
Loan & Building

of Hammonton, N. J.
T îll open

„ . _„_ ._T--^»__' _ . ._ , v .-- *- .,.<-..

A NEW SERIES OF STpOK
ON,

auncit
bold on

to
on.

jfcodfrey,
ficolai,

was

Water

business in order was
^various Town officials,

aissioner; in place of

Mid John A. Hollje were nominated.
Jn ballot, Cord^tf received four
otes, and HoyleXwo: Gordery

aeclared elected tor Wfee yeargL,"

Hemingway's
Schubert PIANO .Ware-rooms

South Jersey Republican
' "~V "'• "' .-.-.; Igsue^d' ever/ "Saturday mprhlnsf "

Entered In Hnrhrnonton Post-OIHce ns second-class matter by '

, HOYT & SON, "PUBLISHERS'
Or(-llle E. Hoyt ' William O. Hoyt

SuliscrlDtlon Price : 81.25 per year, Jl.OO In Atlantic County. Three cents pepscopy.
. : On saie-at.offlce, and at Kllngenbere's News Hoom
Advertlslnu Rates on application. Local Phones.—632. B73. 1093.

SATURDAY. JANUARY 4. 1013

Does $100 Look Good to You?
, I will save you that much and
more if you are looking for a piano
or player piano. -What's the use
of buying a second-hand piano
when you can have' a new one of
better grade...at the .same price,
What's the use of buying .cheaper

i quality, when you can have the
best direct from the factory at the
same cost, or less? .

_ Don't be old-fashioned and say,
"I don't fiee how-it can be done^"

~took into my proposttiorTaM see'
for yourself. Just because pianos
have never been.sold. Jjeje before
on this plan and ^t such low pricef
is no reason they caiinof b6.'''-'
save you tho middleman's profit.

Special* for Chriitrttas Buyers "
1175 otUerdoivIornn-ik...•:......m3
»IOO. other dealer* JMW. , . . . . , . . .KIOO
K25. other dealer* iuu. KK-'i

88 Note Player Pianos
8285 other dealer* i»»k' . . . . . . . . . ,*4M
J325 otherdenlennalc.... WOO
JMO othtrdcnlcraahk..-. . . . . . . .WOO

Dull and depressing times these be ;
- '-•. Life takes a slump. ->. ' .

The erstwhile gorgeous Christinas tree .
Is on the dump.

(But yesterday's high winds swept them over the fence, onto the other
fellow's land.)

We have heard but little criticism of Council's appointment of Edw.
,A- Cordery, as Water Commissioner. He is a young man of ability,
both mechanical and clerical. • '

-All hail the Mayor's recommendation for a new Town Hall! We
suggest that Council receiveJjids .for .fhe,purchase, and .removal of the
old coop, as soon as practicable.
• / • ' ' • • ' • '

Our esteemed friend, Cyrus~F. Osgood, was unanimously re-elected
Director of the County Board of Freeholders. There was until recently
some doubt as to who would be chosen ; but the other one withdrew,
and the-choice-is-pleasing-to-alL- '..

Un-Claimed Letters.
The following letters remained

uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Best Office on Wednesday, Jan.
i, 1913=- - — •••-•-—• --

Monday, January a 1913
. f. : ' ~ •'• • ... . •' '.«•

Shares, One Dollar per,month each
May be taken at The Peoples Bank

on that day, and on the Friday and Saturday
previous,, Jan. 3rd and 4th.

— WILLIAM DOEEFEL, Secretary:

Mrs. Harry Thomas
.Mrs. M. Jfltter. ..... _....
Nate
Alice
Mr. Charles Bonner
Itolph Kden
Mri-Joseph Wllklns

Mrs. Mchrcau
.Mrs. Kmnm Miller

Robert Suvls
Mrs. \Vni. Augen

Annararcebo , . .
lleiflle U'UTrn
Kdwnrd Harrlncton

Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it was
advertised. THOS. C. EI.VINS,

40 pr ct. disc, on Player Rolls
{Easy monthly payments can be

arranged. Send for special list
and full information.

Pianos and Player Pianos tuned
aud regulated.

Work guaranteed.

The Hemingway Piano Company
2616 Atlantic Ave.

Atlantic City, New Jersey,

H A Y I I I A V I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B, WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Suit Hluek Oruns
And ItwIdlliK liny. Alwi n taw HIionlH.

I>rop IL iiowlnl, or tihonit. Hell pluitio 4mv.

CHAS. T. THUR8TON
Practical

Plumber
• ' and Gas Fitter

furnl»lic(l.
rronipt Atti'iitlon Io nil Ulndn of

work wil l |>ruvent
In HID t|iirl.

M7>u AV«uu«

Hmnrnoutou, N. .1.

BERTHA TWOMET
WTotary Public
Com, of Da^ds

Bn*hWM In ilivue lint* prn^erly and
promptly attended to.
ibouio'a crtlos, H»n)t,iioiitoii

No, we are not receiving farm products in payment for subscription
to;the ''Republican," via Parcel Post. Although people are making
kjuite.a joke'of this new feature, it is growing popular, iii ' Hatnmonton
and elsewhere. , ,
1 '"The'Sidewalk Commissioners, in their report', recommend that the
Town pay for alt* CuYb'sMaM Wde'f the contract, and property owners be
required to pay for the walks and drive-ways abutting on their holdings.
The more we study this matter, the more justy the recommendation
seems.

Broken your good resolution yet ?

Notice the new feature on page two,—the column of Bible studies.
We 'have contracted for this service for one year.

Write it 1913

New Year's Eve was not at all a quiet one, although there was less
excitement on the streets than was expected. On account of the weath-
er, nearly all gave up plans for the parade, excepting member* of the
Red Men, who, in uniform, made fun for a couple of hours: Justus the
old year let go, there was a clanging of bells, tooting of whistles, and
booming of guns, announcing to the sleepy folks that a new year had
been given birth. Next year let there be a combined effort, taking in
all the lodges^.clubs, and all the way down to the small boy.

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES WITH

Cyclone Galvanized Ornamental Fence
And GATES.

Specially made—fully guaranteed—durable,
/«'ir«iu. cheaper than wood.

All si//for" "'"''fjjles. See samples at my office.

National Farm and Home Seekers'
Information Bureau, Inc.

Present herewith opportunities [or the local
Investor to Beciire genuine real estate
bargains at real sacrifice prices. • • - • .

It acres on North Third Street: the base-ball
grounds, adjoining the school and church
properties, consisting ol (our ncres : three
Bellevue Ave. properties, 0, 6|, nnd 8 ncres
zeapcctlvely : lour line residence proper-
ties and 25 acres right In tho very middle
of the finest real estate . values In
Hammonton.

These nre nil hlgh'prndt? Invcstinents. <sure
to Increase In vnlui/riipldly.

j: A. VANFLEET,
Our Hammontou^gent, about them

OUR PURPOSE
Is to make our batik a material benefit

• to the commuuity in "general, and to its
patrons in particular.

' .T° M fait and liberal in.our.business —
relations with all our customers, so that

- we can bank on them and they will continue
to bank on us. ' - '

We iiivite you to start a checking account
with us to-day. *"

Hammonton Trust Company

A d Phillips Co
Kire liisiirauee,

——MONEY—
• • • • • - % ' *o» • • •

Mortgage Loans
d»rtlett Bnlldinfc,

Atlant ic City, JN J

Are you Ready for Cold Weather?

JOS. Hammonton.
|lnri,

lid

rm. / Edw. Cathcart,HIT I,,,'

„,„'" '(Contractor & Builder
"nrth Ji>l>lil"(r I irmnptly iiili ' i idcil to

I Avo,

A N OHDIN ANCKlo provide lor tile Vrinklni
*^ ol it teiuporani loan In anticipation ol the
payment of certntn anoewnilenlri lor imbllo
linprovenieniH, anil lolMiue and renew DD|«I
thorelor, In accordance wllh the provisions ol
an Act ol the I4i(lnlalure ol the Htato ol New
Jersey, entitled. "An Act to authorize Incor-
porated cltleH. lK.i»4>al»», towns, vlllniica KIM!
townshliis ol thin H4«li! to borrow money itud
to negotiate tumponiT loans In anticipation
ol receipt ol taxott and. nnHWuimrntH, nmt u>
Mxinre the r«<|uiyni«iil ol tlie money su bornnr-
ed," approved the uliieteenth dny ol Junev

.!>.. nineteen hundred anil Nix.
\ViiKiiK.\fi . the Town «>>nncll ol the Town ol

Hamnionlon duly pnwwnl a certain ordinance.
on the llrnt dny ol July, A.II., nineteen hun-
dred aud twelve, enlltlnl:

"An ordinance Io provide lor the Improve-
ment ol portion* ol certain utroein in the
Town ol llammoivlon. New Jermiy. with
nldowalkii and enrblnii. In nccordntu-e with
the provlilomi ol IboCliuinr ol IhuTownol
llamiiiontoii and*n Ant "I the I^iitidatnre
ol tlieHtute ol New Jersey, approved on tb«
•Ixlconttt day ol April, nlnuteen hundred
and nine, entitled "An art Io authorize the
Ifovornlnit bo<|y ol nny i i i i in lc lpi i l l ty In till*
state tn lnit>rovoany rnud. ntl-titfU'lliukwitr,
or other public hlxhwny therelli. wl lh null-
nhle ciirhlnii, uiiltniH, and Hlduwnlkn. mid
provldlnii lor the imyimuit thereol": nnd
wlieri'iix. In piirHiinin-iiol the provlnlonant

•aldordlnnncii the Town (Ni imul i ol the I'nwn
ol llaininonton han entered Into a contmrt
with II. Kirk rliH-nr. rinivldlnit lur tho nmklnii
<il the liiiprovumentK niwitlllcd In ||H: mild
ordinance i nnd

Wlierean, under the provision" of the con-
tract alorewld, the work ol nmklnii i l io lin-
urovenii.nK ahiremlil liu iienn ln'iimi In iriH.d
faith, aud lu l ike nmniior in now In nrourvxn ;
and

lieeii luiiiKl <irnwiiimfd hy the Town ol linn'-
monton to pro v liln money lur the imymeiu til
the IHIRU and «(|HHIW<II ol mnkl l lK xald liu-
pniVumuntft t nnil F

Wliiiniii«. It In ni'ci'Nimry at oncn In rn lm>
money lur tliu pnymunt ol lh» r,,Bl» uml <»-

WIIIMIH <il mnkli iK Ihii liniimviiinonlK nloiu-
mld i u<iw. therefore,

He It ordained. Iw IhnTownol l lnmmonton,
In t ouncll luuMimbliid ;

Heetli in I. 'flint tin. Trnamirar ol llm Town
ol llnmiiionlon bo nnd lienilir l> nnlhorlr.iul
lonvuotlnli i . for l l ieTowiirininnii of the Town
ol l lnininoi i t im, In llni nnnn i i > l thci Town ol
J'"11' "'V",', " 'y." """> '"»n "I twi.lvottioimnnd ilollnrii (flrAiXMII, or Irn/i In inntall
immU. numirril hyn pniiulMory notn or noKm
ol HIM unld 'lown ol Ili i i i i iniinion, paynblu
wlllitn lour nmnil in niter tlm dnte ol "hi.
on l l i iHi i i iMUmalnol l i i l i - ivnl ,,,,t iKi-eudlini
•Upiiri-eiit. per aniiiini, whirl! money /.hull
Iw ilMnl In u n r l U K liu, COHU nn,| ,ia|ni|IM^ ol
m n k l i i K l l i < - I l i i i n o v i i n i i m l n proHdod lor In (he
nloivnnld i i r . l lnn iKK nnd llm eoiitrnut maiio
llieritonilcr,
.Hnetlont. Tlint niich pr Imory nole<i|K

iiuiv hit Iwini.il by ihii Town ol llainniofitun
luldiT Die innvlMoin nf Hen lion I ol thl-ordlii'
niiee ninr be remiwiid. lloecnxlon »hnll r«i|iilr«,
unt i l tint tmiiio ilmll he pnld by, or out of tlm
rrci'lpu from nnni'«nmenlii niuiui niion the lol»
or imri-i'lH of uround liiiiielltted by the imlil
liiivrovvmeulit, or from Iho proceeiln ol •nch
honclK n« limy lio turned hy the Town ol Ham-
inuiilnn, Hi ifulrax Iho mint* nnd u«|i«n»e« of
•mill liiipriiveinonti.

liilroduced liecemlHir l lth, IUU,
I'nikMid I>e<«imh«r!ti>, )UII,

Hlirnud, v, c, IIUHT,

Harry McD. Little
will

Sell you a Heating or Cook Stove
or

Put in a Heating Plant
Water, Steam, or Air

Plumbing done in all its brand
I-*"""

Repairing properly done

All • . . ,
'rtwn i l lorU, '

Hero ara «om« <le£nita lUUmenlt luul («ct« la iliow thai you
either delink younelf or w« untnowingljf humbuggix] when you buy
inferior paint.

A gallon of low priced p«int won't corer moro than 200 to
2)0 K|g«ro feet, two coali, Tim label on tlie «aa and tho printed
mailer concerning the paint often even lelli you that.

A (allon of '

PAINT
OKI MID-AUfAM rHirnilB

cov«ft HI loul 300 M|u«ro fc«t, Iwu coal*.

i • When you UM Interior piinl you muit buy threw gallon* to do
the work llul could l,o dona wilt) two gilloiu of Tinted Glow and
bmldct you'vo got la |»y (or the adilillonal lima and labor required
Io apply tho greater amount el «Ji inferior paint.

lUmciulitr lUna ihlngi when you buy (Mint ami itan f*H
won't fool jrouneM or l>« fooled.

Sold at Elvins1 Store
w o o /1 rf ^' v n. j n,

j|ur yeara^xtJn recommendation of
ard Dr. Chas. Cunningham was
Kted, to succeed himself.
Town Marshal, one year. Theo.

I. Adams re-elected. \ \ .
Fire WardenLoiie year., Fred.

Nicolai was re-elected.
Town Engineer, one year. J. C.

Remington was nominated ; but it
as stated that he was aspiring to

' a ppshion in Camden Countjr, and
• if refected" there, "cbuia not serve

here. His name was withdrawn,
and Victor A. Sartori and Joseph
A. Biker nominated. Sartori jwas
Reeled,—four jo two. "..':_, -̂;

Solicitor, one year. -Henry F.'
Stockyvell, re-elected.

/Janitor, oue-^ear. Benj. F.
jHeusha^re-eleiBed. M

iThe fire companies -having made
iidrecQainieiidations for FireChief,
and,-Assistant,"Council postponed
.theii election Until the next regular
meenng. ' ,

liouds of Collector Davis and
ttyfee Constables were tendered,

Vreferred to the.Law aud Order

iwenty days' notice of said meeting
.must be given! by advertisement
and posted .notice. On motion,
voted that a special meeting for
above purpose be helcj.on Wednes-
day, evening, Jan. sgth.

Mayor appointed as Committee
on Rules, Messrs. Nicolai .Godfrey
and Baker. Old rules to 'govern
Council until'new code.is adopted.
'.'• Adjourned at i-.ia p.m.

Half-a-Cfent-a-Word Advs.
No char.e leu thmn ton cent).

Each figure. Initial, and name count*
one wort.

Entile.

There was but little done at the
special meeting of Council last

Messrs. Sharpe,- Go'dfrey and Tur-
ner. Minutes were read of the last
regular, adjourned, special, and
.the present meeting, and accepted,

' -
The meeting was a record-breaker,
for they adjoiirned in less than "one
hour.

Mrs. John S. Bakley tenders
thanks to Pastors Shaw and Hos-
kins, the church people, Junior
Mechanics and railroad inch, for
their great kindness ; also, to many
other friends for sympathy, and help
during her recent trial.

TTNTON' HAI,I>— Movlne Picture Theatre—
V For Rent. ' A. J. Klng«
OBVEN Room Ilotue fornle. .Hair acre or0 more of land1; water arid gas. fourth St..
near Bellevue. Apply to K. W. IMtchelor.
*pWO Houses for Rent,— all conveniences.
•*• Inquire ol J. 8. Mart.
'MINE-Roomed House for rent.A' All convenience!. A. J. King.

FREE Till Jan. 19th FREE

or Rent,— the L. nicharSs home-
stead, ou Kallroad Avenue. Inquire o(

i " „ J. B.Snj»ll;.

and brooder house. Apply or write to
E. a. Grant. 217 Penna. Dulldlnr. Pbllada.

POR SALE.— Chicken farm; 10 acres, e-room
•̂  house, barn, wagon house, rralnhouie,

•'- f )6 It. of chicken houseg. Incubator
' - '------ .

condition. -JJulldlnKrwortb; f800Q.- Fruit for

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern and prutlc-ulnrl;

to tho owners of property abutttiiK on the
; lolluwlqg, iKirtlvuji,ol streets Jn .the Town o(
f Hnmmontoii. in the County of Atlantic. In the
State of New Jersey :

The northerly Hide of Twelfth Street from
Orand .Struct to West Knd Avenue: tho
southerly Hide of Twelfth Street from

-(Irani Street to t^ronl Strcct-i both sides
of llellevne Avenue from Keellnrlxjr Korxl
to Main Itoad : the northerly side of Kite
Harbor Uo:id from Orchard .Street toUrape
Street : iiml Iwth slde» ot llorton. street
from Bcllevue Avemfe to I'lfuxant Street.
Take notice th.-.t the CommlMlonerfi ap-

pointed by ordinance of the Hoard of Oouncll-
nien of tho Town n[ Hanituoutoii. to ascertain
the expenses add costs or ImprovliiB tho above
named portloiu of mrc»ts In the aald Town
with HldewalkH and curblui;. and to

lamllr. Possession Immediate. 2 miles Irom
Railroad Station. Four miles Ir" "
ton Stations. Price. »3000 down.

Four miles Irom Ilammon-
e.»3000down.
A. J, King. Hammonton.

IJOUSE For Rent or Sale, on Central Are.
•*4 Appfy to R. H. McKeone.

llammonton, N. J.

OEB the "Souvenir Offer" adv. 61 the
" lied Cross Pharmacy.
CTART Nineteen 13 with 13 shares of stock Inw the Worlclnimen's," paying 13 dollars a
month, and In much les* than 13 years you
wIUhave twlcois hundred dollars. -—- •-

13 U a lucky number. ' Try It.
At The People* Dank. January 3. 4 ana fl, 1913.
Vf ISSKSThaHord and Vernier. DremnaklnR.ai Ckirnerjjl Second and Cherry Htreetn,

/ Hammonton.

PLAIN Sewing, done nfhome or 1)7 the day.
•• Call, or drop a cmrti to

Mr«. M. M. Cottine. Uno St. near Grand.

. Misoellaneoua.

We have one hundred and fifty pieces of

Beautiful Iridescent Glassware•* ' . ' • '- • • . - ' ' . * ?
^r which we are going to

Give away as Souvenirs.
There are twelve Designs in the lot.

Any one of these pieces will be given to each purchaser of
, One Dollar's worth of the following:

: i - Bexall Goods, -._ _:..._.. ,
Harmony Perfumery

National Cigars.

RED CROSS PHARMACY

upo
dire

' Mayor Bu.^Hen addressed Town
Council and citizens assembled,—
giving quite an array of facts as to
Town finances,—amounts in differ-
«ut funds one year.ago, sums raised
|by taxstjioj} and received from other

juries, the various amounts ex-
jjifed, and balances now in- -the •

Hty,—showing the Town to be
tderably richer" L than at-the
Tof.ign. He also reviewed

le,street \york done,'— showing
pree and one-half miles 6^ new

..repairs—alK
The Mayor afs<> asked

3 to make special study of
age question,' which will

fto"Be decided'this'year ; also
amended a change- .in Our

^liquated Town Charter, and the
timing of a Town Hall—much

ded.
Mayor Bur t then announced the

- . 1 1 each Depurate lot or parcel ol land
directly benetltted by wild, Improvements
such portion olsnld expenses nnd cofllu as Is
In proportion to the xald benefits and to .•X.H.SCHS
the balance of Maid expense)* and cofrtf upon
the Raid Town ol Hiimmonton, hnve duly
niitda nnd tiled their report in the ofllce ol the
undersigned, t'kTk ul the said Town ol Ham-
inbnton. on the twentieth day of December.
1912. , • •

And take lurther notice that «ald Hoard ol
Ootmcllmen ol the said Town ol Hammonton
will meet In the Town Hull of the said Town
oMInninionton, at tlio corner ol Vine Street
and Central Avenue, on the evening ol
Wednesday, the twenty-ninth day ol January,
lan.' nt -client, o'clock, to '.cinuldcr the said
report and awieitsinentfl therein and to receive
and consider nll£l>]ectloun thereto which may
be presented In writing.

And tako further notice tha( U said report
ami nxittvwmciiu nr«5 (onnd to l>o proper* and
correct, the w«ld -Hoard ol ("ouncllmiui-wUl-
conllrni H-itd iiKsctunnenls and,the Htime will
constitute a Hen npon the property abutting
on 111,' lino of Kald Improvement* and bcneiit-

lents will be
I an ordinance

or ordlnanct'Ji to be pasa^J^by ituld Hoard ol
(.'oiinclimcn ior tho purpose.

\V. It. MKKLY,
Town Clerk of the Town ol llaininonton,

I'minty in Atlnntli-. Mtatoof New Jersey.
Dated, llniiiinonton. N. J., Jan. 4. 1918.

Highway,- Messrs. Piez, Godfrey,
'and-Baker;

..Finance,- Messrs. Sharpe, Nicolai
and Baker.

License,—-Holland, Chairman,
iwith all members of .Town Council..

Fire, Water, and Light's,—Mess.
[Baker, Piez, and Holland.

Law aiidOrder.-Messrs. Godfrey,
'Nicolai, and Sharpe.

Property, - Messrs. Nicolai, linker
and Sharpe.

Letter was received from mUx-r-
tising manager of the "Atlantic
Review," soliciting a share of the

^Town advertising. Referred to
finance Committee.

rk stated thut previous to
" action on the roport of

t, It would
open meet-

e o'bjec-
that

WASHINGTON
~ POPULAR -
THREE-DAY TOURS

January 16, February 6, 20,
March 20, April 3, 17, and;

May i and 15, 1913.

$10.25 fj-om Hammonton
Including hotel accommodation!

BUI! nocesxnry oipeusc-s.
ITiidtr IVrnonal Kscort.

Tlekvli ami lull Inlormntloii of Tlrkot
A K K I I M . or .Itts. P. Andurson. A. <!.!'. A..
llrou. I .street; station, I'lilladulphlu, I'n.

Pennsylvania R. R.

OEB the nice lot ol home-made candjrat --—
•~ ' SlmpUK' KOBy Kandy Komer.
'& Heatlnc Move and Kitchen Htuiee, In
** good condition, lor tole i also a chicken
coop-^cheap. • • • At tbe Newi Itoom.
CTAltT Nineteen 13 with 13 snares ol stock In
^ the WorklngiiienT0," paying liS dollars a
month, and In much less than 13 years you
will have twice 13 hundred dollars.

W U n lucky number. Try It, •
At The Peoples Hank. January 3. 4 and B. 1913.
flAY Kor Sale. Choice timothy and mixed
** hay. <lellvered to Hammonton,•*» pr ton.

. Wm. H. Koresmaii, yincentown, N. J.
'plIK Assortment of Simons1 caramels , Is
* complete. Chocolate peppermint, cream

nuts, boil bons, chocolate chips, cluster
peanuts, st Nicholas and tallies, and new
stock 01 boxed Lowneys. :
OAllltOTS.. One thousand bushels for sale.w Excellent food lor poultry., homes, and
cattle. i><:llYereil In lu bushel lots to uny part
ol town. W. II. I'arkhnrstI 1'hone 1181.

K For Hale at one-hall cost. See
(ilunii McCrea.

W. L. BLACK'S

HOLIDAY

Merchandise t

Our stock is more complete
"tfraii ever. ~We have an,

elegant line in all
our departments. »

Lost & KouiKl.

]\/fIMSlN(i—several bills sent 01
/** office,, lor advertising and print
Parties nmy retain name; wlmu receipted.

ut from tlil.s
and printing.

Wmittil.

lOt'HCTKIts. Kxperlcnced only, on Infants
llontceBand.SacqtieH. II. W. Met*,

IW strawberry St.. Philadelphia,I'n.
),—n woman to do wanhlug and

cleaning one dny cadi week. Apply to
. K. A. Mlnet. Uationla.

oiipoulU) Atlantic Sq.u_b riant.
XX/ANTO1>—» good position, four hours per
"* dny, lu tliu illumine or nltornoon.

M. KllloU, Central Avenue.

Sincerely tendering

you all the Compliments

of this pleasant season.

Very truly yours,
- • . ' . • ' ' • "v

ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler.

SAMUEL LITKE; Proprietor

Jhe^Peoplei Bank of Hammonton,JIJ,
December 1.3, !»«.•

Tho annual elccilou for Directors of this
Hank will bo held nt tho banklne house
TufBday, January Mth, till!), between the
hours of one and two o'clock P.IU.

W. K. TII.TON. Cluhler.

E. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.loblilnn I'romptly Attnndrd To.

Hlock,-Homitioiitbn, N. J (

,
<1ntM
HlttlhlJ

TRIGHX
METAL
SH8NCLES
IAIDR;GHT
OVER OLD WOO
SHINGLES

laid they m»Vo a thoroughly iloim-nrool
and firn.prool rool, neither ol which, can
bo cl«UncJ lor lh« wood ihiojld.
At to price—lh«y cort no rnoio lK«n a

l lliey coil much leu.
« 26 yMii «g» u* M |ow) ** now lotUy. utd hiv* rynt newUd rcpuit.

For sale by George O.OBobst,
Ktraotor & Builder, Hammonton, N. J.

JE. P. JONES

Director and Emlalmcr,
Hcllevue Avt. Phone 698

Mammonton - JV", t/5:W,/' ' ,
* ' I ' _ ,. w J

urricic or THJS

Hammonton Trust Company
Tho Ihmrft ol 1 >lrectorti o( the llanuiiontoii

Trimt t'oiiipaiiy huvu tluvlard an nnnual
dividend ol three per cent., uayable by chuck,
tti iitockliolderri ol record AM ol the clow of
bumueiu Decumbor JUh, Ittl'i

1IOMKIIT IMOKKN.
Ilamnioiuon. N. J., Meo'y and Treas.

Dec. 24, 1UIU.

'pi110 Annual Metitlnc ol tho Htockholderu olA tho HammimtuJl Trunt Coinimny will liu
hold 'I'nviulay, .lununry it, 11113, nt 111:00 A. M..
at tliu i'oniimiiy'ii olllceH, lor the election of
Dlreotoni to Mervo lor tint uuHulnv yonr.

KOIIKItT 1MCKKN. Hlio'y A 'lt«u.
lluiiiinoiiton, N. J., Duix 21, 1UI2.

'pill! Annual Meetlnc ol Iho Ntockholdern
*• ol The llaininonton 1'oiiltry A««o<<latlon

will Ini lirld at their olllce. llallnrd llutldlnir.
llanimonton, N. .1., Wednemlay, January 15.
IIIUl, nt II o'clock p.m., lor the election ol
orflcrra and directors, nnd tho transaction of
nny other bimlnemi that may como licluru tho
nieetlniE. .. ANTON 1'IK/., .Hw;retiirv.

Correct Glasses
Save Nerve Energy!

Dr. L. A. YOUNG

Ilallard Iluildiiifj, Room 8,

Mondnyw, io ti.ni. to H p.m.
(CroxH fy«H utmlKllt i i i i inl wllh iilnnnun)

Hammonton
Poultry Association"

-• HKI . I . r t

Puffed Wheat
and Pilffed Rice

at 1̂  cents

EAGLE THEATRE
O'DONNELL'S BUILDING, Hammoiiton

High-Class Moving Pictures only

Something to Please Everybody

Seal packerchief Handker-
cjiiefs, 16 cv three for 25, two
for 25 c;. 25 c,-"three for^o•_&_
'SiIE;r£andk"e'rchiefs, 25 & 50 c.

'Initial arid fancy.
A very large assortment of s

Neckweaf, at 25 £ and 50 cts,
89 cents and $i

All kinds of Bows, 16 to 49 c.

Combination box Silk IJose
and Tie to match at $1.50

A large assortment Pioneer
^- r Gombination boxes,

at 25 c, 45 c, 50 c, 98 c.
Silk Hose. Notaseme, 2 pair
in box, $i ; four pair in gpld

box, $2,—assorted color's
Long ware Hose, three pair '

in Christmas box, 50 c
Shawkhit, three and'fbur pair

for $i f.
Mufflers, 25 c, 50 c, 85 c.

A large assortment of Caps,
that can't be beat at
25c,so-c, 890, $1

Fur-Caps at $1.75 and $2.98

Be sure to order a Fancy Vest
made for tbe man,

for a present.

Reduced Price

per pound.
lu Krumt lu tcd form.

thing in grocery Hton-H,
an cvntu per pound

_henpt!!)t chicken focd ' in market

Eg'g pasos at 10 ota.

on

SAUSAGE and SCRAPPLE
Oui% own make-

Made of Local Pork-
Taste like More—

Now selling nt the following prices :

Scrapple, 8 cts. pound
Sausage Meat, 16 cts.

acceptable present.
All prices'in our stock.

Now don't forget a good Shirt
just the thing for a

present,— 30 «, Ji, fii'so
Gloves! well, we have them

" at atiy price. ,
Look at themt front io cents

to $2.50 a pair.
A good assortment of Pins,

Link Buttons, Tie Clasps
at very low prices.

Remember our v

Toy Department.
We are stocked away up

high with the best of *Toys
and Novelties. You mnst see
and buy.

Dolls of all kiricls.

Large assortment of Lamps
and Chinaware.

Rockers of all kinds.
You should give father .07.

mother a present of a nice
Easy Chair.

Link Susage, I cts

M. L. JAOKSOIf * SON.

Our Ladies*
Department

Is also full,!—too full' ta
see from outside ; .so come in
and get ready for a. , ,

Happy New Year
ft 1

;, L. Black's
Department , %,

Storev

• ill H *,., , iL
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FASHION'S FANGIES
^MMY^Mffl^1

™"

oooo
was feel-

THE OLDEST GEM
IS "THUATEST1

Punch Work and Embroidery"

Library Sets Quite Effective.

Crepe Paper Clothes.

, Th» pearl /nas regained flrst p|la'
«ver tire sapjihlre arid is now the leadj
log gem. There Is a decided' leanlni
toward fancy .pearler tha pink an
black pearls especially, and t<> .pearl
bangie-JiheJaUer being a new featur.
In Jewwjy.j'i<j>f''all gems the pearl. 1:
most extensively" used; the presen
favoritism for It Is not confined to th
leaffln")??capitals of the West, but flour
Ishes in the Orient as well, althoug
Uaris but a_shqrt timc_ Bi.nce. _p.re
<fic'f«r its" reign. Some of the Orien
tal Jewelry takes the fdrro of repro
Auctions of pearl pieces that were fa
mou3 as possessions of the ancient Ro
mans, Babylonians. Persians ani
Egyptians. Cleopatra's pearl is see
In a tiny goblet of carved garnet, ani
this Is not the only historical or fie
tional setting given the pearl.
god Vishnu (of India mythology)
whom .Its .discovery Is:, attributed,
Sbmetimes.'car'vedi in miniature to hoi
a pearl^ in his hands. Vishnu Is sail
to 'have caused the pear] to be draw
from the ocean for his daughter Pan
dale. He. evidently possessed a sensi
of values, for twice in the world'
history a single pearl has brought pyei
a half million dollars.

.It .required but comparatively littli
.•effort'.to'turn public favor to the pear
•gain. The pearl bangle, bracelets an;
necklaces for the .debutante, the new
pearl drop earrings arid the historical
«carf-pin and brooches • are • • the onl;
really ".new things in pearls, yet the.
were heralded .with delight. ' and oni
is therefore inclined to give the pearl
adaptability aild agree with Lady El
ieen, who sa,(y6k/"'The peirl could b<
railed the -bl joip-of ' the diplomat, be
cause It Is suave and subtle; of th
mondalne, since it Is replete " wif
vanity: while worn by the debutant
It becomes the emblem of youth am
Innocence." .'-.'"•'

(ipunchwork is most effective on col
orcd linens and among the latest 11
brary sets it Is se"en on tan llneii
•which forms a background for em
"broldered dragons, done In rich greens,

-'browns,^b!ack;-peacock blue and Jnet
-touch of scarlet. 'Dragons rampant an
used on the cushion, and on the,tab!,
cover they coll around a circular' bor

-dor. Cluny lace, tnn colored, Is usei
to finish the, edges of both, having taa
<els made of thread to match tha laci
on the pillow.

. Crepe paper (braided) U made Int
' Bedroom slippers,'boskets of all kinds,
rase covers, table- mats and wnst

''paper receptacles. It resembles.. raflli
•n-nrk In appearance and la Bald to b<
•J^irnble. * .- , •

• * • , -'•• "'''f-

. The daintiest "cold feet" gowns rfo
ijifnints nndv small children are iiiirli

. (,f French flaVmel; and othftr \vjirni
materials. All of these- Hlumber r>)
t»how forget-me-nots; daisies or .rn
embroidered l»i color upon thorn. They

•are embroidered In fast eqlorH ""'1 th
material ta Bald to ho non-nhrlnkiil i lr .

Chow-chow »et« of Chinese warn ro-
nilnd iiB of tho nrlKln of thl», fooi
They are pnrtlcularlv attractive— In
Nome notH rcroptftcUn for all thn. rnndl
nrcnts aro Included, HR well a
J
('*poonfl" of pure C^hlncHc design.

UruBh and comb cuufu, lunt'heon net
and hurouu Buts ant ueun in tho now
"i.'Ut-out'' buttonholed oinhrolihiry
Curtain portion's iiiro mien wi th bor-
dcrM having It, w!m IUIM or nlhiT In -
at-tH unpllcjiuid over tho cut out il
u l K M ""'I tin) I ' iMbi-oldoi-y ut l loh ilo
In a rnntraMtlnK- colm*- t luu^ harmonl / /
w ' t h thn hut* of t h i - cur ta in .

STENCIL WORK.

I I ' M on ru r t i i l i iM. ' '

, l t ' « on wnuriibli 'H,

. V m l I t In i-ffi 'dlvf.

I ' l l - ' fun IH lima cli-r l i i - i l .

. shn |>i> | i iK l i»K« urn (t loiicll i id.
\ .... . ... ------ ,

t " ( ' ' i i n i - H u i i t l cuff* arc ntt'ncltad.

' I ' l l ' iiciirf Hl imvn a Hlcncl lod l.orilor.

S l r l l i ' l l l l I K l i l l n r l l H I t I ' l l l lTuii l i l l l l c .

• A M ti rule I l i c coloring MhiHild h"
.1.1 hah'.

' Y « - f nil" Illllnl KUIiril IIKIllllHt II

Wild ruHr d
t Illllcl' plllk

'i: lovely on. a

COIFFURE: NEWNEUH.

iniwimi ixillTiir«* uliow llui imir
In winding linns about tho

RARE JEWELS IN "THE LATEST.'

'The marvels of the Jeweler's art
were never .worthier of admiration
La Vallleres have reached the acm'ii
ot .popularity and their variety .1
UmiUesa. The moat exquisite are very
complex In design some representing
flowers resting "against lattice-work
have 'ros'es; forget-me-nots, popples
and their various foliages so arranged
that each flower seems separate and
nestling one against the other. These
.are^alt connected by flexible but la
visible mounting, which gives them
scores of movements well calculated
to let the sparkling facets of .-'the
gems catch and reflect the light with
dazzling splendor.
; AH of the La Vallleuss are of open

pierced platinum, tand many* have
fringes. The • most wonderful had
diamonds, pearls, sapphires and emer-
alds exqulaltelx ,arranged_ In. forming:
the flowers and-foliage.

Onyx is often employed In setting
to give contrast and to relieve and'
yet enhance the beauty of the dia-
monds; not alone in La Vallieres is
It seen, but in the settings of the new
tortoise and amber combs, that have>
the pierced and gem-encrusted loops'.
Onrof the daintiest' Ea; Vallleres has
a : Marie .Antoinette basket on , a
pierced platinum background, with
the flowers formed of diamonds, sap-
phires and 'pearls'. '

Some of the/ most magnificent din-
ner rings are being displayed this
season. These are truly magnificent
liuge ^diamonds and sapphires are enr
framed with froiri 80 to 100 brilliants
In m«re_o^ less elaborate setting de-
signs. Another' shows three "farioy"
diamonds, brown, green and white,
lavishly encircled with a hundred bril-
liants. The . stones show seemingly
wasteful cuttings;—pear and heart
shapes often replacing the round and
square stones. - _,,,1 - •' • - >, • •••• ™.l.. i. : . . .

NecklacesJ Well, the Jewelers will
tell you that the single row of huge
matched diamonds, graduating to
smaller sizes, is the most desirable.
Its worth is equal to the amount of
an Independent Income for life, one
•an well agree abbut Its desirable-

, • Address all orders to
PATTERN DEPARTMENT

OOT-6O9 Sansom Street

ness, and turn to"; the . simpler pend-
ants of dlamgnda a lace-platinum
work, which are'finished, with pear-
shaped, jiquamarlnes h>vlng briplette
cuttings. : '."

The new lorgnettes'are to be worn
La VnJHere. fashion, and the handles
fold around them In double or quad-
ruple Bectjpns,'.'niaklng pretty frames
of pierced platinum, with diamond
Bettings. -A ^pressure .upon a clasp
releases the handles Instantly and the

THE N^WiBIRTHSTONES.

and Approved by
-^American jewelers' Convention.

While blrthstones have always had
their place since tallsmen lost sway,
the new ones for this'year are receiv-
ing considerable attention, for It was
not until the recent convention of the
Jewelers ..of ^America in Kansas City
that .the list" was adopted, and It con-1

tradicts some Of the old, traditions.
lorgnette springs into proper position.! January's gem is-thev^garnet,'indlca-

' live of"'constancy and fldelity.. Feb-
The bracelet

popular gifts,
ore of every

watches are
The flexible
description.

moat
links
from

:be pre-eminently- fashionable pierced
platinum to the' chaste and tlme-ap-
.roved-Plain ones, of gold.

.SOME LQVELY GIFTS.

There are pearls. .

The fans are exquisite.

Satin slippers are dainty.

Silk stockings are In
arletr. : '

fascinating

Coiffure ornaments aro of extra-
ordinary range.

As for ribbons, there's no limit • to
hem and the lovely things made from
hem. . . • • '

DRAPED FROCKS.

So graceful are the lines of the new"
models of the draped order that 'the
uture of the draped frock seems an
issured thing. There Is no ques.tlon

about the elegance of a draped skirt;
t is Just a question of how the folds
.re arranged In relation to the wearer.

ruary has! the amethyst, which"denotes
sincerity.' Bloodstone la the gem for
March, and it Is supposed to give its
wearer presence of mind and to help
them to be firm and true-"- The blue
aquamarine is an alternate MarcB
birthstone—it was on an ancient Rus-
sian list' in such capacity. The dia-
ohd Is-for the April girl—the diamond
Is supposed to guard Innocence, hence
Its use; in the engagement ring.

The emerald, signifying happiness,
is the'gem for May. : Pearls; which
bring health, and 'the .moonstone, In-
dicating illuslveness, are the gems for
June. The deep'red ruby, .emblematic
of love, fs the symbol for July.
August has the sardonyx, Indicating]
felicity, with the bright, sparkling
Peridot as an alternate gem. :

, WRAPPING GIFTS.

'Cut thla out.'
.1; ; . .
Paste It In your hat

And.don't forget about It. •

Wrapping's as Important
gift.

as the

Fancy, how some gifts are actually
disgraced! ;_;

Thousands of them are never even
delivered. '..'•" •

Many .hundreds of them slip their

COZY .pressed
y tired and

. Bhe climbed
de-
the

ING SAG!

slovenly wrappings.

Sheer Silks and Warm |

in New and Pn

Dressing sacque
to an intimate, arid
peclally the bed/Jacket IB usTI
ceptable. The bid Jacket must
easily and If .should be pretty and"
coming. , Crcp^ de chine IB lovely, bufl

stairs leading into her .lonely
at the top of the house,

hen she paused to take breath
second ' landing a ' burse*-)

laughter, mingling with
|s voices floated up from

at the sound she was 1)11-
- Intense longing for com-i

on
ol
cfcild:
below ;
ed with
panionshl
sympathy.'

The sou:
ways

"May i::call,.y,ou 'Darling'?" he ask- vent of Tommy a new interest had
ed, .with a serious air.

This time-Patricia did not laugh.
She sat looking at. the child with wide,
startled eyes. No one had wanted to
call her ."Darling" for seven long

| arisen'in'.her drab; monotonous life.
Every day for an hour or two he

made.sunshine for her with his mer-
ry chatter and quaint, old-fashioned
ways, addressing her as "Darling"|

years, and the boy's innocent words with a seriousness that upset Mrs
had struck a-painful chord in heri Wigglns's risible faculties whenever
memory. There was something, too/ she chanced to hear him.
oddly familiar In the blue eyes that At the end of a fortnight Tommy

' hers, in the curve of the mouth,! was Patricia's'devoted slave, and she

ia ,roused~Bef~l6 a full con
Bokmsness of 'her ^sitlon. That sh
could remain in her '̂ resent Irfdglngs
wa»( out of the (jdestion; she musl
look- for others, and-glye.tM?s. Wig
• " ' notice at once, fired with this

, she ^removed her rout
tnlngs, ilghW tie -gad; aridi af-

ter poklpg tire fire to 'a>
blaze, sat do Wn'- to -look'

-a yearning for human and the poise of the little head. j lavished on him all the pent-up store
'V -'-—:•• -' "Why do you wish to call me 'Darl-' of a love that, want of an object, had

of children's voices :al- ing*?" she said, a smile breaking over lain dormant for years. Jfq
»^a«ii'r"WQo4 ooho onvt her face. -••- •"- ' ——- -j--| •^^~f^;~Krtin\yKf""Ai/r3na'

I it may be of anything from China
or tlannelette/to handsome matelass
"ahd ;J t should be tied at tha throat,

A wobbly box collapses once it Is or tt nttle lower, with ribbons or orna-

ed'iife that
be hers...

The desire to1

strong In her

heart ache and her face.
.tely against the unloV-; "'Cause you're like, farver's pic-
ite had decreed should,

"Father's picture?" she repeated.

Ing the fbrlnlgnt catch even

loved was very
on this particular

bent, and the twine slips off. I mental cords and'tassels. It may b«
I cut In nightingale shape or It may ba

iBvenar kindly poatal-clerk is atrhis—madff-with'long-snug^sleevew.'
wits' end when several Tjlfts have The sheer silk ones are trimmed

with lace and perhaps embroidery,, but-
the heavier sorts are usually nnlshadX,

•,.,'• . . . ' ' off with satin more or less embrold,-
It's also safe to put your own ad- crej< - . . . —

escaped their wrappings.

dress on the outside and of course Dainty
your card Is inclosed with the gift. . .1 A pretty little one\nj>lnk crepa d«

chine, trimmed with \?al Is marked
It is very awkward and argues you J13.50, while a wonderfUKOlttle affair

are unused, to. social- usages, to leave -in-baby-bluenillk covered with Bhadow
the recipient to guess as to
Identity:

GOLD.

GOLD THREAD AND ITS USES.

- Fine gold thread embroiders, many1

a white silk or satin gown. One love-
ly example is veiled with ninon so
embellished, and the same embroidery
appears for ''some Jnches at the foot

It glitters. ; " ' . : ' . ; ' ' " '' '•
It fascinates. ' - . . . _
Sae It In brocades. """•',- -
It adorns embroideries.
Gold laces are marvelous.
Gold nets are of many sorts.
uola uequins gleam in embroidery.
Gold buckles are among the pretty

thines. • , • • • • '
The old saying, "Silence is golden,"

may yet run-"Dregs Is golden."

CO-OPERATIVE HOUSEKEEPING.

in a heav-
your lace, Including a' grocebil hood effect

' cost 128. One made nuarj
ler lace Is a matter owf

Fair one* going south will appreclata
a white dressing sacque. Very
ones are to be' had with lawn and
Ity and other dainty white
These may be had as low a* II wj
very dainty ones at $5.

Four young housewives have solved
the -problem of economically securing

' . ' • Warmer Sort*.

. A dainty though warmer
sacque la of wool challli. It la pret-
tily embroidered and coits
plaited .French flannel one in pink
costs $3.85. A pretty flannelette, one
rnay be had aa low u |l. Warmer
yet is one In eiderdown at 13, which 1*
trimmed with satin and may ba had in
several pratty color*,

Ot course this la a mere glimpse ot
j the moderate priced dressing sacques.

of Ihe two wide, flat sash-ends of slllcj. the conveniences of modern houae
arranged at the back. One of these j keeping. After consultation one pur-
fails independently of the gown, but! (-bated an electric flatlron, another a
tha other Is cleverly formed into the I bread-mixer, while the other two In-

vested in o. caivet-sweopcr and an.skirt. The gold embroidery also
brightens the bodice, at the left side] rou^'artic'lIce-cream freeze

cs were

TABLE

which is a large bow of silk'ribbon.' onc' bf ' the purchasers.—Exhange.

espectively. The er.lman.tal
the service of any,1 special dlshea

RECIPES,

Mince Pie.

Tepare aomu pun*, Khort or tart
paste, ami rol! It on u floured table to
the thlcknfBH of one-fuurth oC an Inch.
Butter some larKO pie plates and l ine '

THE HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
The Great Dietary Value ol Nuts as a Part of Our Daily Foo)

DO I NO THE TO R KEY.

mince meal, cover wi th rounds of
paste, trim round the t-ilg>'B, moisten
and press thern together. Baku for
about thirty mlnutcx In a brisk oven
Beat the whitt'H of two or three eggs
to a H t i f C . f r o t h ; take out th« pies when
^ooked. illp u jiiixti' briiHh In the beuten
?B&k 'ariilv bruRh them nvur with It.
prinkli- aiiKnr over eaeh und pluiw

them In thu oven utriUii to iflazr for
two or . threo n i lnu teM. Arrangt; ' th6
[)k'H on u ' r fo l i lc i l nupKIn |ilun-il <iu n
dish, frui-ni*h w i t h Hpr'^s of holly and
aorve while they arc hot.

Pumpkin Pie.
To make pumpkin pie, auy« u CleVa-

iiind l.euiler riiiitrlbtitor, Hteuni tho
p u m p k i n l i iHteui l ot l i o l l l i iK I t , und

en eool preuH It t l i r o U K h a lino Bluv*!

''or I ' i i rh ' pie n I In \\- i
i t r a l i H d |Miii i | ikln, one

pint uf t h i n
i - n p of rich

-nl lk , one CKK. ( i n i ' - h u l f rn i i of HiiK'ir.
inn teaspoon nf K I I I K C I " , oac-htilf teu-
pooii of a l lKpIr i ' . o i i c -h i i l f t "anpi.ou

.1' cinnamon anil a I l l l f r sail.
If t in- m i l k IH h rou i th l In Ih" l i i . l l l i i M

Ki ln t hcri.iv the o t h e r I n K r c i l l c n l M un
.il l ici t l l u - p'c \ v l l : l i a l , ' < H I M ' - «4iirtnih

'I'lli' rrilMl tilmul I In- I
lllliH In put In, an I
I'.-omli'K tHiKKy. full
Icn. liillnpKIn ri-i|iilri.
nh'kly. \Vli.-n ih,- i,,,
. Ilic (oiii-h anil Kin.-"

n l . i - i l l»-r, ,r- Hi ,-

I ' M p l i - v i - n l . H I I
i ' - I h ' - i - i i M i n r I

• In lie I . i i lu-a

I H l i l ' i i w i l , l l rm
v, I I I . l . i l l i -

i Plum Pudding,
Cn-iiin n n n - l i a i r i - r i n n l I M I I I . I w i t h .1

n p f i i l of H r a n a l a i . - i l M i i K a r \V»rh In
m i - h u l l pound < i i i - l i u | i | i i - i l ami I M > W
ni-i ' i l mi. ' i , ami t i n - I n - a l l n ,'i; •,«, on . - -
l l f p in t lit m i l l , an I a I r a n p o o n f i l l uf
•UIIKH Jnlri ' , I>I ' I - ' |H<- w l l l i llmir u nip
il i -a i - l i nl' H i ' . - i l i - i l 1 , 1 i , I n - ' nml r i - an i ' i l
i r r a n l H ani l i n n * i - n p n f m l m i - i l i - l l r . i n
t i l l (hen" i r u l i M t " I l i i - l i a l i t - i - a n i l M ' - a
n w l l l i ,a l . ' i i H i . o - i i l ' n l i - a i h nf \HI\\ •
•r.-.l I - I I I V . - M , n i i lmr . i ami r l i i i m i n n n

.ant of
ur lu l "
1 H | K

»not
line olie eil|ifnl

nll.-Mti'ltlifn und nhr

i | l l i l r l o r
olil and

f Hiicl I
dH, mill

' f t Mir,
Heiim

.
tu u cnpi'iil nf ullKhl ly •
MHen. * 'hop u rlip o' M
id ih'-llKe wi th lloni- Hlfl a p nt of
tin1 wi th n Nuttnpounfnl of rail and a
anpnonfal of lialilliK »ollu H'-.ll l \ \ , .

KK" IlKhl, uild tlleni lo III" tvanniMl
anil nili't, HIMIIIIIII wll l |> nine"

. IllHl
Iml -

U'H,

Nuta are an essential and an almoHt
invariable accompaniment of feasting.
They rank high In the Hat of ready-
to-eat foods.'1 They have greut heat
producing capacity and for that reason
readily tiike the place of meutH. They
may, with advantage, be eaten freely
by porooiiB who are engaged in
vigorous bodily exercise and du r lnK
cold weather. The largo percentage
of ol) In nuts IH beneflclul also from
tho well-known effect of oil In ' pro-
moting the digestive activities.

An exclusive nut diet is not to bn
recommended, because w i t h this i(U;t
protein and .fat are abiimlnnly present
at the expense of starch anil sugar.
Kof (his reason nuts uiUHt Invariably
ba reckoned in our dietary standard
aa lliinh food, anil he balanced hy
foods contalnlhR a large pennmlnK"
of carbohydratPB.

A ti|ieclal Ulmt of nail found in nit l i i
nets aa a Hpficlfti1 In lubrlcat lnK tho'j
iirli-ry iniiHclcB. lOlder ly '

food Hem there. The outer covering
of the Ilraxll nut bears a close re-
semblance to the outer coating of fhe
wojlnut, but IH nearly as largo aa u
liu.'Oaiiiit. The soft outer coverings
disintegrates and reveals the roiiKli,
woody sphere. Through the liolo made
hy the neparatlon from tlio limb the
nuts may he seen fitted round a cnii-
tre us c'lonely as Iho Hectlontf of an
orange.

Tim I ' l i i 'H t iu i t In a native of Anl.i
Minor. In tunny purtH of I ta ly anil
Hpalir tho r l icutnnt taken t in t plan) ot
rice, rye, oalH ami other 1'ooilstuffH. It
ocrii|i|i-H nn Important vluco In cook- I
ory, being nindo Into croquettes, forco
for poultry, K U I I I H und Hnliuln. (,'hetii- ,
imtH art' U M i - i l hi many riiKOiilH. vnrloiin
IdmlH of m

As a food is developed from th*

rcl

contain It b
consideration of the

ware manufacturerg. Heretofore
ly all the ojd table pieces Were"
silverware of of cut glass; cl
dishes for the eamS ptTrpose It)
modern Idea, and to have them
ware that matches the dinner, tea or

late in" July" a~nd "be" Bure" it has'noi j breakfast set, the latest idea of aQ.
been kept In cold storttlfe. Split It |

—Th«-Cup-of
,-e it u iiuh'k wrench' that will please the fancy of thOM

with both Manila to Inake It lit- Mm. ( |m n<?lnoilvn mnrf.U'»).« lo.. «„ «•».
but do not pound .It) to break the
bones. Chop the wlnKx to thu llrat |

Broiled Turkey,
. • -*—

Select a omall hen turkey hatched

iternov., the ,mru ' I n , gzzard I'" »,
ete., wlpo it cleun with u damp doth, twin • th»t are potent with prediction*
Lay It out In u Ms pun, Meaxon \ HI for the future. Inside the cup ar»
with salt and pepper, H t a i u i it ii u scattered a boat, horseshoe, snake,

four-leaf clover, slipper, »wordr
,,,.oim.1)on(,B hftBrt Bpp,e crown

•
quick oven for half an hour, iher i iut

1KurnlHh(-d with pnrHley. HiiHhed eioum le«ve8

I potatoes anil a mixed Hiilnil nhou'd be
Merveil with broiled turkey.

t mi t rn imtfH nml
ilollcaclen. C l i eHtnn tH aro converted
I n t o (lour or meal.

Almoml i i arc n u l l v o to Hi ia l i i . W.i
Import nearly I f i .OI IO. f l iM) |H)l indH of
H h c l l f l l

Roaot Turkey,
A In rk ry wrluhlny not inoro than

i-iiili i or nine imumlu tyouiiK) In tha
IIOHI . Wiiah anil rleiui thoroughly,

! wipe dry, UN molHtnro will upon tho
M t u i t l n K . Take ono n i n a l l lour of hraad

frozen K,-nt,.,l lino, rub Into It u pleou .if but-

afternoon: and -It Was with-an impa-
tient sigh that she looked forward to
a solitary tea followed by a long, lone-
ly evening, with Just fhe chance of a
-little- • conversation with* her- buxom
landlady, Mrs. Wiggins; and It cer-
talnly^waa ,a, chance, for Mrs. Wiggins
much as she loved the sound of . her
own voice and admired ^iiss Kenne-
dy, had too strict a notion of her duty
to her lodgerg to waste her time "gos-
sipplng."

"Halloa!1* said the voice.

wonderingly.'

a" passing glimpse of Tommy's father,
who left every moming early for the'
city, and rarely left his rooms -on his
return at night. It was his Intention

Yes. Farver's dot , . a ploture^a' to thank, at the first opportunity, the
pwetty lady just like you—wiv^pwetty
fluffy hair, and"—he paused, and look-]
ed up Into her face with a shy laugh;
then, sinking his voice to a whisper,

- -went- on impressively—"and-some-j

fellow-lodger who was being so kind
to his^lttle son, but of this'Patricia
was as unaware as she was of the
Identity of the man himself.
-The truth came; to 'her with "• start-!

tlmes, when farver flnks I am asleep.j ling distinctness one evening IP No-
ne takes It out of a dwawer and, yemher.

She had had a particularly tryingkisses it, and says, 'Darling'!"

'
expression

adrertlsemenis; instfHIng • those ,she
cotrsidered ' at; all likely.- tT!hj& prospect
of ''-ifrslng'- Tommy hu^t •nejr.'moVe 'than
she .cared • to acknowledge';/ 'and she
would be sorry to leave Mrs. Wig-
gins, /who had been so motherly and
kind; but the same roof could not
possibly shelter Patricia Kennedy and
James Brown'.' of that .there "could be
no doubt.

Having completed her -task, she
was dellberat-ing' .whether to make
herself a cup of tea or not, when a
knock at the door startled her.

"Come in!" she cried, forgetting
TBe~diJor~wSB~ locked. The handle turn'
ed ineffectually, and Patricia, remem-
bering, sprang to h«r feet and, turtf
| Ing the key,. opened the door wide. :

."1 must apologize, for Intruding," be
gan a deep, inusipal voice; "but 1
wanted to thank-^" ^_

At sight of her visitor Patrtpla had
stepped back involuntarily, and was
standing looking at him with wide-di-
lated eyes'. As -the gas-light shone full1

on her white, upturned face the man's
eyes" lighted up with incredulity ana
joy.

feeling was thrown Into the last word
that Patricia could scarcely refrain
from laughing, and,' rising hastily,
she turned her attention to the neg-

.Patricia, looking In the directlonljected tea-things.. ^
~ whence "tie sounff^proceededriaw a!

small bo^dgllnglng to the banisters—!
S6~ that .is why you [want To call

„._„._
tangled mop of fair cur- sllenec.

* ' ~

'Darling'?" she said, after a brief
a boy will
ly hair'anS bright blue* eyes, that!
searched her face eagerly.

"Halloa!" echoed Patricia, "Where'
did vou spring from?" '

With a backward Jerk of the head
the child indicated the room facing

Tommy nodded.
"May I?" he Inquired, anxiously,

following her with his eyes aa she put
the things away In a corner cupboard.

Patricia walked back to the table
where he stood, and passed a caress-

and then Patricia remembered, lie hand over the curly head.
"If you like," she said, smilingly.

hers:
that Mrs. Wiggins had Informed
her that she had let the remaining
npnrtmentK on the top landing to "a
Rent and 'Is llttlte son." This, appar-

'little 'un,"

Tommy knitted his brow thought-
fully, and then:—

"You 'see," he said, -with a little
apologetic air, "I can't vewy well ask

"What a- pretty child!" The thought' y°u to be my sweetheart, 'cause Mrs."
leant to the woman's mind as she
returned the boy's appraising scruti-
ny, and with the thought came a feel-
Inc of pleasure at his advent. Already

• the day seemed less drab and cheer-
and when, the next moment, a

Wiggins has pwomlsed.to be that;,
but I find 'Darling' is Just as
don't you?"—anxiously.

nice,

the office where"s"he"worked'asi "Pat!" he cried, advancing towards
'her with outstretched hands. "Pat! Is

, Jim,
that if I «ver met TOO — I -me to gay1

that she no lonzer hated, you— and It
was her dying -wish that you should
befa'motber tq ..the, JMUe chap."

Pathcte'u face, United, up'1"
; "Tommy?" phe ciHM.' "Wny, i love
im already!" ( « . ' ' , " i .him already ( « . , .

x In a .couple of "strtdes; Jim' was^at
her.pid.e and h'ad. drawn .her to her

spare . for . me,
kept hungry whilst

a typist, and was sitting down look-
Ing listlessly at the fire with her out-
door things still on, when Tommy
knocked at her door, and a moment
later precipitated himself into - the
room.

"Darling!" he cried, breathlessly,
"here's the picture!" He threw a cab-
inet-slxed photograph on her .'lap,
then standing back with hands thrust
into tiny pockets, awaited her ap-
proval,

With a gasp that was almost a sob,
Patricia found herself looking down
at the smiling presentment of her
own face! For a moment her senses
swam, and Tommy, the room, and the

it really you?"••/•
She shrank, from him as though

from a blowj and the joy gradually
of the man's:' :face,_ leaving

it gray and worn; his arms dropped
to his side. "I've been searching for
you for five long years," he said.i
"and you shrink fh>m rne?r—^ "Tell
me, Pat, did y6u believe me false to
you? '

"What else could I believe?" she

feet. , ;-'"... i f
''Have you none to

Pat? Am T'tcf';De kept
iny son is'surfeited?" _ - . '-j >' . '

The answer .can befst^be told in
Tommy's own-.words, for, at thaV-pre-
cise and critical .'moment,' he" was
cautiously peeping in Patricia's room'
to see what kept, his; father so long.
The next instant he was flying.1 across
the landing to • his own apartment,
where. Mrs. Wiggins' 'was laying. ;>the
cloth for tea. : ,

"Mrs. Wiggins!" he cried, excited-
ly, ''farver's klssin'_ and hugging.Darl-
ling! Do you think they're .sweet-
hearts?" :

In her delight at tumbling on a ro-
mance so unexpectedly and at siiclr
close quarters, Mrs. Wiggins near!
dropped the teapot.

"Dp you fink they are?" repeatei
Tommy, Impatiently.

"Of course," she responded, promp]y-' v . ' ' : : . ' • ' - • . •
"Same as you and'me.?"- he d

manded.
'"Same as you and me. me pretty,

she said,! with emotion; "and you
never be a pore lonesome Iamb n-
more!"

ONE YOMAN'8

INTRODUCER OF THE UMBRELLA

Jonas -Hanway's sincerity was be-
yond suspicion, . and his services ti
his fellow-creatures., ^were conslde
able. His misfortune was that, lik<
many estimable persons, his sense o
humor was' imperfect, _ and ; his In
firmity of digression chronic. He wns
moreover, .the victim.of the commoi
delusion that to preach' and to tcac
are interchangeable tprins. His bio
grapher, Pugh, who admits that, wit]

{all his good qualities, 'he had a-'-'ce

blank. She fought desperately to re-'
cover her balance, but it_seemed an
eternity before she was able to read-
just her .scattered -thoughts, in the.

i chaos of which the truth had leapt

Before any answer could be return-!j Instantaneously _ to her brain—tne

burst forth, passionately., "And -how
dare you. thrust '..'yourself upon me
now? It is, an; insult——"

Her voice failed -her:, she stood
quivering from head to foot. . .

"Did you never receive Madge's tain singularity of thought and
confession?" he said, in a. low, tense! ners," gives st>me curious 'particular!

respecting his habits and.costume. I
order to'be .always ready for politi
society, .he usually appeared In dresi
clothes, including p. large 'French bai
and:.a chapeau bras with a 'gold but

which told her- that Tommy's

. "I-received nothing," she returned,
f indignantly. "Please leave me—your
presence is distasteful."

She moved away as" she spo'ke, and,
leaning her elbow, on the mantelshelf,

a knock at the door,
-

"Madge wrote a ' -confession- and

ton. !
"When, It rained,''a small paraplui

defended his face, and wig.'-' His dres;

NOVELTIES
LATEST."

hand" was tucked'in J by the entrance of"a sjtout/inWdl™ih*r.,r
f.?,r ^°iheT* W,°™ I* Se

t
vel} ^"'posted Tt to you. Evidently it never! was; a Wit, of rich dark brown, llnec

.t *»,« hnmnn tn,<fti '• nCfKt Wnmnn with . blr,H «,/rfl,i.l.,l " - '• ° Deea rorner to 1OOK at r^ar^0^ |ta rlonHnntlon " HA noiisnri iv'ltli armine. ' th- Which headded Ihere she thrilled at the human touch.! aged woman with a kind motherly
smalfface that lighted up^on-catchlng'Right

of Toram
"I'se so lonely," came the

voice, whilst wistful eyes
'turned toh>fs"for sympathy. '' "f

ii^oBe In Patricia's throat, but thought
smllqd down on the child and throwing an1

..<!r«>w hia curly head to her side. | cla a8 she sail
\nrt_8_o am 1; Isn't that strange? 1 nearest chair an3

a' tremuloUB laVlKh—1 her breathr "You'll excuse me
'that a-'airv sent yon here to cheer, tin', miss, but them stairs do take It

flesh'

little sweet'art!
>t!" she panted,;

-tic look at Patri-
inblddon Into the
fought to recover'

, . reached Its destination." He paused^ with ermine, to Which he added a
• tne pnotograph to see fo|. a moment| and then went on pain-lsmall somrhilted swbi'd. He was o*

miientnere. mere, had f l , "I. Insisted on her making a treinely "'"susceptible to cold, am
ne of its kind, and that „„„,, mj,lo>1 ,-,,,,-„„ m^,^ .hmif „,,„,.!-K^i*.;in*-^,.

{the back of -the
what was written
been only one
one had-been the exclusive possession
of Jim Brown.

It was Tommy's anxious, perturb-'

i-nfve carried about wljjii'ba'bitually wore three pairs of. stock-
•'. I now ask you to do 'me' ings.' His equipage,.to whiqh Johnson

ccpy, which I
me for years
the Justice of reading it; then.Jf you
still wish It, I will leave you." ~"

me up: don't you think so?" lout of one; ana me
She went towards her door as she every day makes it

upoke nnd pushed It open, the child speak,"
following her tentatively and pausing! Patricia smiled and Mrs.

worse, so loneliness—a dumb craving to
"| hide her pain. How ahe got Tommy

Wiggins'out of the room she never knew.; she
1UIJOWII1B IlIT IVUUILIWIJ nuu t'M"".'.DJ l ULI «v,« ctlllll^u HIIU t.1,0. l,.be,..,u

on the threshold, A log fire burnt mopped her race with a large red WM vasuely aware of thrusting the
' nhrtfno-^nnh UTWM, 1,1 .̂, n«J l««^l«« 1.1

and!

imaginative mortals who lore to per-
suade themselves that the tea leave*

">rm themselves Into Pa»-

the room with n ruddy glow
throwing fantastic shadows on the

-furniture. A kettle was Hinging Invit-
'r.ply'on tho hob

pa's arskln1 for yer, Tommy,'1

she said, patting the boy's head and
looking at him affectionately. He had
darted towards her on her entrance,

ed little face that restored her to ai He held out to her as he spoke ;a
sense of her present surroundings, n|msj.--sheet 6r paper covered"v>ith
and then^ only mechanically so. She| writing, which she instantly recognl*

of a desire| e(j as Madge Cheshire's. Something in
the niian's ton^ impelled her to stretch
out a' hand and take it. In silence she
sat down and rend as follows:

I always hated you, Patricia, even
•jy5J!5?J*£aJ°O!ffi|.liL-^eJay^^

Come In," said Patricia, encourag-j and waa reKartting her with the air of

,,ng to these Indicate

Ingly, as she divested herself of her
wraps and carried them into an Inner
room.

"And now," she added briskly, a
moment later, "I think we'll have a
little more light on thn subject."

an old acquaintance.
" E's only been 'ore three days

miss," saiil Mrs. Wiggins, when Tom
my had run across thn landing to his
father, "and the way 'O'H tuk to me Is
wonderful, pore lonosomo little lamb!"

Bortu of things well known to thoM
Klven to tea-leaf divinations. The
exterlorc of the cups aro prrtty an4
uaiiDlly have witches or otffft1 foM^
canters of the future painted on them.

The toait rack In Dresden china,
one of tbn prettiest ot these Innov
tlons. On -« narrow, platte

The child looked on with large, se-j -lB ho 'left nlono nil duy?" naked
rlouH eyes as she proceeded to llght | Patplo|a| w|th qulck BympBthy.
the gan and sot Iho table for ten,
chatting merrily to him nil the time.

"What IB your name?" she ankeil,'
M. she Btit down to cut m>me bread andj ̂ '"i'"^ '̂"^^^^ llp(ltn|rs.
butter.

"Tommy," eaid thn child,,

"Yea, miss, but 'e's with me a good-
Inh bit in tha daytime, until mo own

and
Yor

coming
soe, Miss, mlno'H well-meanln' chlKler,

Mr.luii.uv, »M, ,..., w....,v ,„......„ ))Ut ^ |)(t rou811i nn(1 Mr urown
ne«rer_ftnd leaning an elbow on _th0| m1gntll., „„„ .,„ , | ttlfl ,„„ m,x|nK wlt^

or an rg«. on;, mnal l (8ii-|oblonK tray, flv\ rings
of i.epp.'i- mat (,n« of n u l l ; ' n n d alia of a

i i i iHlu i l l e i l a l inol i i l i i
Ilicrflforc, lire much honoflted by n u t i y t ' i i r . Franco ami
illot , provided n l w u y H tho n n t n urol Konreou of H i i p p l y ,
thorough ly inaHlh nleil. Then* IH MO
quen t lon t h a t h u t n are vei-y i l l l t l c i i l t .
In i t iKf l i i l ; lience t in t Impera t ive ri ' i iHim
Tor ( l ie l r IhoroiiKli n l i in t l rn t l im l-'nl-
I c w I h K |H n hr l i i f deHCr lp l l c in of eoi'-
!ali| edible mit i i :

The w a l n u t or ig ina l ly mine fi'cin

I t a l y nrn
M a n y acri

tlT th" 8!

H)MMIIlt'lll

HIIK.', If Ilki 'd. Hub all toKut lK-r , ftinl ntund upright, wlj
t i l l only thn hrniiHt ,,r tho nirkoy, «»w- H,i rmonntlnK the
Intf up HI> thfit tho ntnfthiK cannot cook
out. Alwnya |.ut t h n Kil 'h ' t i unilor

ble. Chin In hand, he watched ope- , „
with ke«n Interest. |

nald Piitrlolo, "do
Rtay and have tea1

die. Tho tiny
thoHfl are

ot
almoiKlH lu ivo hccn p l i i n l e i l In Cal i for-
n ia w i t h in in l c r i i l o I I I ICCCHII .

Tlio poiiuut IH a v i i luuh l i ' fooil, hav-
l i iK 'i l i l f J i por i ' i ' i i l a f i ' of p i -Dlc l i i ami
a , very n u t r l l l o i i H oil.

d a i n t y urcen i-olorniK and I l i v i i r , whleh

tho Hlilo of tho fowl, mi they will not
dry IIP. I tu l i .mil nml |.o|.|.«r on Ih., dei-oratlon can
i.ntNli lc , put Into thn i l r lpplntf -pan,

' w i t h mic li ' i icnpfiil of unlcr , baii l lnK
i i f i i - n , t n r i i l i i K - I t t i l l brown al l uvcr, I
I Ink. i i i l imit thrcn luiurH, l lavlni f l o f t _
in I h i i ch,i|i|ilii|{ howl a l l t t l o Htnt t l i iK, nlul '>r'l<'linr '""" -"'1

' liiU.t o\it ilio Klbl i i iM ami chop 'Inc. on a -|>nd««tnl 'from tj
plnte Hint It1

"Tonmiy'a father?" uald Patricia, a
it her heart'
an ordinary

Krom DreHilflll ulsnl

overspread tha lit
I blue eyrn nparklod,
Ik father will mlnd?"j

jam Into n g-lasn

Ir come* homo till snv-
fmiK«r reply; then, with

"1'an no lonoly!" he

"Brown"
ononith nurna, hut the never heard It
without a pans, for In tho dear (load
dayn tlmt wnre for ever Rone oho had
hopod to hear that name hornolf. Tha
faot that anothor woman had borne It
mid Inkon hor plnco had mnda the
trugody of hor life.

"VoU. 'A'H a wldowur, and

l i i l a . l i l o i iuht aro prl / r i l for.. it hHr f AVt,'i-"mkli.'^ .m't"'rh" iu rk f ly 'p ' u t In" a rra"k«!r"
lilmuiant-npoknii a Kunt an y«r could

I'l -i-'Blu. Th« Kernel 111 rlrii III oil ami
linili'ln, ami quite plt-aii<iiR In lit'de.
II IH IIKi'ly In turn ninoM on IOIIK
lu'i-plHK.

'I'll,- llra/.H nut In a tlullve of Hoitth
Amerlea anil forum a very Imporlaiit

ii'Hiimhli-H almond vm'v much. T!u
tint IM it natlvo of Hyrlu. II IH now
cnlllvalrd In Callfnnilii and lli» (iulr
HlaleM U'lillo tint AmiMleaii nut Ii
liirKor than the Hyrlnn, II In not in
<l<*l<IC'tl||||(l.

K""" "'"'

l ' lc l ( ovi-r l l l i ' eranl»"i-r l t - . ' i , « | U a i t < r a a I
Hire the a p l ' l e n . Iml i lo mil | . . . . . I I l l e l l t
VVuidi h i i l l i appler i mid ' - r a n l i i - i r l < H. nod
pin them In a l u ' i l l e w i t h a H i l l " wa
t i - r emaml i to a t m \ v , Inn nu| e i i o i i H l i
In eover I I I . - I l l l l l , W l l l l i , I I I I I l i n l l l l l K
ai ld a plneh nl' noil i t and a p lnel i of
Ha l l . 1'iioK nnt l l tin1 appleii a i ,< l e n -
der, urn! t h e n ro t i i < \ r r > ( l i l i i K l l i i n i i i O i
a n l r a lm- r . Add one amt n i i e - l i a l l ' c l i p -

nf aiiM'ir, ni' n
u l l I I I . - l i l l i l e .

» t i M l « - | , - i i i a m m i i i i

nix

r a H p
ul elnnaiMiin, mid the flou
' all, Ih" rnlnliiH.

he flour, iiorl
I'.im Into Ii

nfol i l amt u t e a m for th re i - I

Applo Crjr\borry 8»uo«.
UUP olio iiimrt of eraiibfiri'ltt
'it IttiKc upplrn -or lhr«« numl/

un>1
unm,

Union Loauuc Punch,
.Illlrc nf Mix I'l-ailKi''*. Jtlli-i' I

ll'limlll', Mll'lllll HIIIIII' lluilllKll C

, l u l l i . Hi l l yxl lnu i - h a r l l i ' u n
K i l l mal-ain I l l o n . ul lr l u l l " p l n l
l i . - i i i i 'M ' i i | i . I m ' f p lnl . l a i
rum, m i l - p i n t h i m i i l v i | " ' i ic | i ) ,
i l i i a c t H I t h l i i M win, ' , urn- i | in . r t
l l l l U | l « rial-- I l l i ' n l "A" In
bowl w i t h n I I I I H I ' |.l'"-" of I
(lr<-dn w i t h nil,Til I rn in i i , n l l i - i ' i l iii-untfu.
0llc«il pln. iapplo nml i t iarani 'ht iu; < < h n r -
lie..

Qormun C°okla»,
I n l n f u i i r r K H - i v h l h ' H i M - a i u poitn I

of nm.ui. vv l i , |M ' lnn I'ur ml" h n l l i . I 'm
i h , - m U l i i r i i on th" In , ' i t i l l iuar i l ami
woi 'U I n t o I I a pmiml i f I I . M I I , I t 1 I I
I n t o a n l i i ' i ' i a i | imi-h-r uf an l i i . - l i

w l l l i a I ' l i l h T
I .MI m , .1

ll'Kll IIV.T

'M

ili 'llll-eil
I l l - a l t e r

I I K I I I '
O I l l H e

ntand III the
Italie In I hi'

' I I I u d
Hi-l. ' i t U...

app l rn , am)
lit I I I " i,|.-m ,-ll.l .
lll'up tlolll Itii* n;

and
ep ul le ' fl'i.lll elli'll

Hrmi|i mn iho p u l p ;
I'm-H nud ap|iU-M Into

i - i ' l i l M a t " . - ami I ravo thnm n n l l l ncril-
> ' < ! . ( ' i l l crUp CO|IT>' lull , i i l lnl l l ploi'or.
v v l l h on.' t h l i - i l thn i imml l ly of I0ni(ll»h
t v u l n n t r t or pmMiini ln 'oliMii; n i lx \ v l t h
MTV nt l i r i nnyonnn lMr . \Vlpi> nml pol-
Uli .'i.rli iipp|ii HIM! (III wl l l i I l i n . i i laij ,
n t l l l l K I'Ul'h riwiT cnri-roi l) , Illlll H«t
oil H b^it of' ('^1)<1) le t tuce /I'llVf* l l '^L

I.II-KO lahl, .«poonfnl ,,f i lonr; Ht l r mull Bervo w|,,,rn ,,llt glng|JJ
I....W,,. !•„, ti,,. B,,,||.,M „„„ „„, Kruvy; formnrly .̂  ,rh|

K
H ^^ ,g

np In AiiHtrlun warn. Krom ',
I | . romn now night Main --tray, W3

Turkey Stuffed with ChdBtnuU. plldior, d r luk l i iK cup, rtindlestlck nl
U M I W , Min^, parn am) r i i H H ' i t ymniK ii ialchlinx ( t l i o two Intter f luod fas t ]

ii ir lcvv. « ' l u p ' I m m m i m of kcr the truy )iy ninnnii of filn*oi) that tit
iml of ivul mill n l x t >.ui o IMCCH of p!K'« ,.,il,.|, popnlnr fnncy; and 'the to

:; ;i ix.,":̂ ;"; rrrLr-^ 7",,-«'"";•ln wl'li'h ft ̂
t i n I t v o r . hn th well -liopi,.,!. I'm i h l n "\ln"ttr '" "' >« mwntloned
Ii o u inoi-lnr wi th i Kill of much ami I'lnnd with tho ORK
P nml woll, r i ' inovi ami i>lac,, In n "' courae, bolng iliituntinhl,

t«i i lolr lo cook for i i r iwn inhiutrii; lot "KK «'H|> l»>l<lortir-|invlilB
ci .1, iiml M l h - In (10 coolioit i -h i -n lmi lH: or mom cupn urn uluo
al i IT th" tnrloy with thin, roiint, ilrimn
m i l pour ovr II u l l t t l o Koiid Kra.w.

Bomethlng nlmo»t tr«Rlc' wlnli tor meet. Ixirst 'In wlf« whan
repetition of UIOBO Tommy wu« born --porn motnerlfBii

fen words which found a quick ro-
•pen«e In Patrlflla'ii own heart.

her hand nwlf t ly txtforn
Hho'
hor

«ye« as Bhe rose to mukn th« («u.
•That net! IPS It, I think," nh.i nulil,

docldodly. "You "hall gtay tq ton, und
we'll have a jolly time tngothar un t i l
•father' <iome« home,"

IluhbllnK with dellnht, th« child

"How nud!" iiiiiand I'utrlclii when
Mm. W l K K l n n lind roturnod bnlow
nlnli.i to IKII- munlfolil ilutleu, ami nho
wan oiicii nioro nlona. Tho picture
Tommy hud told Imr

to~ihe "door," or saying Bometfiing to
him in a voice that sounded far away
and strange, of closing the door on
him and locking It.

For an hour she leant back with
closed eyes and thought of the past
BO ruthlessly brought back to her re-
membrance by the faded photograph.

It was that man—James' Brown—
who had dashed the cup from her lips,
and by so doing wrecked her life's
happiness for all time. She recalled
everything BO vividly. It had wanted
but a fortnight before the day which
was to make her the happiest woman
on earth, when a cablegram arrived
summoning her to the ulde of her dy-
ing mother, her only surviving rela-
tive. Then had come the parting with
her lover—the man she would have
called husband In no nhort a time.
How aha had clung to him and with
what paaalon had he Ueaad her as
though he would never let her got
What vowa had been renewed In that
farewell Interview—-wliat whispered
hopes of thetr nnxt meeting! Then

j girls tlgether, and I hate you now be-
cause^ In spite of all my plotting, you
still hold my husband's heart.

When you, became engaged to Jim
I swore that you should never become
hlB wife. All the ROqd things'in life
seemed t o - f a l l .to.,your share, and I
'never 'hated yoil.-so bitterly as when
the mnn I loved fpjl a victim to your
chiirnia. He would1 have turned to me,
I know. If you had not come between
us.

"My chance came when you were
sent for In haste to your mother, arid
I seized tt without conetderlng what
the consequence* might ba If J were
found out. f

Jim was never false to you. Ho mar-
ried me because he believed that you
had jilted him and married a richer
rival—an old admirer of yours—Ste-
phen nay, who, by a curious coinci-
dence, left IQiiKlaml about tho time
you did. It was 1 who made Jim t>«-
llove you falmi. I inserted a )>ogua an
nouncement of your marrlox« In thn
paper*, and J managed by moanft of

there came to her recollection wordB' bribeV'to "iiit«rc<"ipT aff your i'ettew to
aha had spoken to him Just before| him. YOU tuny remember that" during
their parting on the boat—words
whloh came back to hor In after daya
with a painful nlffnlfloancn: —

"Don't go marrying Madge Cho
uhlr« whll»t I am iiwny," vho had »al<l,
and he had laughed In reply.

They were Idle \vorda. opoken to
hide it hoavy hoart, but for Patricia
th«y wore to renuUn >n «vorpalnfui
memory.

Ilia mother, who hail n<>( mot her

<lraKK<Ml n chair to the
olttlnK down, (imlldil «
Into I'uti'loln'fi farn.

(In WIIH n well-broil

tnbln, andj IIH Imr tn l i i i l i twolt on onu who, uvon
up

llttlo follow,

ueo h«r nt the Innt, had Mod.
trlcln, with u a moll Incomo,
turned to ICiiKlixmt «ft«r two mowhn
ulmeiifln wltli but one thouKht In hor
heart- that of montlng heir lovor

In Iho tomb ami iioronn iho Himco of| i),m,,|(,, tlio fact that nh« hud r«-
tu

n portrait of bin iloud wlfo. How
lin iiiiuit luivn loved hnrT

An eiivlonn nlKli oucapud 1'ntrlrlu

yiiiu-n, wa« uhhi lo hind I h l H man lii | ,,,,lv<id hut two Icttore from him
Bplrlt w i t h tho chain. of How Oll0lt wookH, «h« had n«v«r for on«' wl,"«i;"hh«" hiV«t

from only two
reached you, Tho rwit

your n
of his
wero Huppruasitd, I laid my jflnun well
and I Biicc««(l«d; hut I have known
no happtn«8H, because Jim loatb«H mo
for thn part I played, l in tins found
It all ou(— how, It dons not mutter- —
and b« |n«lHt» on my writing thlu ron-
fiuinlon. I thoiiKbt h« would onrflii me

refers as his chariot, was of a kin
called a '-Solo," yet he.was an actlv
,pedestrian; - ' -. '̂-..'...J.!...,.;.'.'....'.....

Among his other characteristics' wa;
th8'ornamentation of ills reception

'room in. Rejd^ Lion ,Square'In such a
way as to . prpmpt and promote ion-
vt-rsatlon In those unhappy .intormls
slcns of.talk which come'about .w'hll-
the card tables are being set, and s
forth;—Th'oae—in-Hhe-drawlngr—room
were not without a certain mild dldac
tic ingenuity. They, consisted of por-
traits of Ailrlenne .Lecouvreur . and
five other famous beauties, In framei
united by a carved and gilded ribbon
inscribed with passages in praise o
beauty. Above these was placed a
Matus of Humility;
Just covex enough

below, a mlrroi
to reduce th<

female spectator to the scale of the
portraits; and, round the frame, o
this was painted:

"Wert thou, my daughter, faltosi
of the seven, • '• . .

Think on the progress of devouring
Time,

And pay thy tribute to Humility."
Hanway tiled'In 1786, aged seventy-

four-years. Hl«. fa.te. wan not unbe
fitting tfiose whoije . lives , aw , ex-
pendeil -In the ..ungrateful task1 o
nmelloratlnK Bpciety, He In burled a
llftiiwcll. and he bus a bust In
rnlnstor Abbey.

ADVANTAGES OF THE C ET,LARIN

"Mrs. IHilan was conBidered by : hoi
nflKlilioni n remarkably for»Hlghted
woman. The folloWlnR story doe»' no
belle tliuy Justice of their Judgment. -

".Ho yW.'re goln' to make yor b'y a
muolcliiTr'' mild Mre. Ilaffurty.

"1-nm," unBW«r<Ml Mrs. Dolun. V]
o huv« '|m Iqnrnt to plav.V' 'i

clnr'net."
"Why don't ye* lourn 'lin I

IhlH moriiliiK whim lui dlHrovennl tho ' It 'H thn firiinil Inuthri imdii t It lu."
t ru th , nnil my heart ixmrly hroko; hut
h« Imu lic^n K'xnl to mo alwayii, nl-
thmiKh I huvfl wr«(!l(«il |I|H l lfo, I'or
hupit, I f ^ l dl« whflii my baby IH horn!

nnd HiniKvll incn I pray tha t I miiy |

'Hnouiiiie," iiald MI'H. Dolun, -In an
tnviSr t/x thu objection. "I want 'Im t(
linv« every lulvantaKc.' A vi ' l ln 'H n
Kmml ln«thrumont and liiaknu f lnt
muHtiv. but n olar'nrt. In mom to he

hn will fnrKlvu me, und roinoinhor iloplmlml on In u ncrlmmaKO."
only how I lov<«1 him. — MHI|K« rirownj __________ , __________ . _______ ....... ...

h. I'.Hlf.. |
IMtrlclu road tho lettor. and. BRIGHTER THAN HIS BOOTS,

<>»
madi)
famoufi .

Koyul Aimtflan

TI-UBO un olnht-ponml tm-l ioy, put ,|
In to u numiopiui, molnlnn In ciivnr ami

Turkey with Whlto Oyator 8«uoo.
In Kroncli LlirioKuu th«ro

nhorl.ot ndH -« truy and af
two Ini i l lOH hlKlmr wi th ntucli ami |,,l howl ""ll Hllt »l>"flM't imp (UllJ
l i i i l l . Hklin, niiiiHon w i t h HUH, wholo "H ''"'"'y «" t h l M wuro can
peppom mill a hunch uf |mr»ln>< gttl.. prettliwt liundpnlntod M
nlMh.nl wi th buy louvrn; hull th in Blow- »n olllro bronlifiuit net «Vl
ly null! IhoroUKhly coo|t,,,l. Wh.u «,f which |'« n,o«t houu t l fu l ly

d.(l««mlo(l to liln UontdBB'H woiiln wI l l l i iK ly would ulio hornolf lutvo fu«-| ni<>innti-t doubtod hlu honor nnd bin wM
tn a punctlllonnuonB that umimod oil douth for Hii«h months nf woddod jovo.

er ootitly. H« liad, too, a quaint way ( b||»ii und un i ty tin niiml huv ( i Imon 'n,o blow fell with cnmhlnK m
lilmHalf that wim <>ildly | th in W O I I I H I I ' M nlu\i1i hoforo ulio paid w i t h i n two hpum (if hor Inndli iK

hor

|o||vo In ono BO youim. th« in-ti'o! Mlm liad hud hor porfoct | .lum«n Drown had |M<«II for n fort.
-W old art) you, Tommy?" nnlinil hour: ' liar llfo, nvaii If nhort hud boon' ,,|Ki,( tho hunhund of M«(l«i Chauhlro

lla, whan. Iho moil) ovar. nho nmmloil nnd coinplatad by niloh hnppl-|

di.no, drain, uniru«« nn.1 rtri'im on un with nati iruMookli iK bunrtlio* or
lonm und rich Kolil In
ll il.mlKM. It

ovttl rlc.i hnnlnr, Hcrvo with u whllo
HIIIICB contulnliiK •null, l lnht ly
lilulmliuit and well-lira Innl oj/nlern un.|
raw flno h*rb«. A part or lh« mturn 1>*M"'y "nil brightnonn, and one
Mliuuld be pourod Ov«r the turkoy anil not ltn«g|no ono BiUlu«" from
M\t> 'ipmalnder »»rv«d In a «aiic. boat, china Biul iiuralnK u

up Ih" t e t t - t l i l i iKM ->|
help.

flvo on Hunilny," ho rofiMoil,
Bjy pnllnlil i iK 11 twiHpoon. "How

lire you?" ,
"I'vo lived twenty-four ynnra
mi you.'

I 'ut t lc lu M«t foot on IDnKllnh HO||
IU.HH an 1'alrlrlu lohl liorm'lf would analn.
IHIVOI- hn hern now, Doiith wnn ohoup' Hlnco |hd hour of their parl lnK
nl Hid prloo—-or' MO It Boomeil to hor

hflr «y<w,
looked «t her critically for!

, and ilien aurprioed her'
\\h miother

fhe

loi>l«nl l>tuik on lb« drmtry
[ wiu.ti,of yuiiro and thought of what

mlKht hnv« btiau If one nmn hnd prov-
ml hlniBnlf on worthy M nho hnd ha.
lldvinl him to ba.

Patricia Kennedy WM not, hoVever,

whon ho linil whlnporod »ii«h puanlon
uto wordH of love mid fldollty, Mho
luul uovor Bonn him nKnln, nor ilrnlrcil
l».

Tho thoiiKbt that 1m Ilia mun who'
had rulnnd hor llfiv wan
nvnil now hut ««n*mtad from hor |>y

"I« (bin ( ruo, .Iliu?" nho whlnporod,
In n hrokdii

"On you rtoujil It?" I1(, n
"whri> you rem*ni,vier my |ovn for,
youT"

Pntrlclu rovnmd hor funo with hor
liumlii.

"Oh. noor MndK«!" H!IO orlcd. "l"oor
Mnil«o!"

A lon«
.Mm npolui

"Him W U H liupiiy

fiill»w<xt, nnd thru

nt y1() |n»t,"
•aid, taiKlarly; "nnd- -and «hn BOH!
you u moi(«uKo. 1'ut."

Klvan to replnlnt, and with the ad". f«w feat oau.ad h«r Intoiarabia1 <it ^
t>n,1rlcla l l f tml liar hand and looked

During OKI cnnipulgn round Manau-
nan. Hull Hun and Knlrfux, O«n I'hll
Knnruoy, l i iMpcotl i iK M» conmuind <im-
morntiiK. found » man who, noconllnn
to un aix'cdoto In tho Now York Hun,
hud pollHluiil tlto front of liln nlmnn,
lint not thti lioolx.

Tha K<i»urnl lookvit him nhuri i ly In
tho eye for u motnmit. "Wliut do you
moan," h« unlil. "by «'<iinlnn to limiioc-
lion wi th tlio toon of your ithocn
[KillHlinl but the hoolH nmililyT"

35H«rul," tlui HOldlor nultl, pfli^
valy, "you told IIH a Kood uoldli-r

Unvcr liiiilirt liohliul him."
(laneral Koarney

the Una.
on down

"I've just spent, <ijvp of the most en-
joyable weeks i i"ca'n remember!'';•*••
Weil-known New York hostess exclaim-'.,
ed-'.ihe other1 .day. "Do ybu remetjib«r.:

MargareX-'Dascoinb?:' -She married, -jrV:

few y'reara a^o, arid they have a,
bungalow;' up atapng • the ̂ Hudson;'
It was Just an^ old farmhouse-, loyf
ceiHnged and' rambllne, . and In '»ot.
very good repair. They thr.ew seven^.
6f'the-smaH rooms together, including:
the old kitchen, in which' thelfe1 wa*
a ,blg,,nreplace, shingled over the en-
tire . pUitaldej' planted vines everywHer»
and added .a sumptuous veranda.'

"No other word _will describe \t~.
.it; is generously wide,' running entlre=-
ly round the house, ar few yards from '
which/-at the southt end, is a'grouj>
of'three trees, .ten or fifteen feet apart
that form. a. sort of'triangle.

"Margaret had the porch flooring-
/extended to -take ;lheae;:lnr-,-ahd L;it-:
makes the. most ideal sumrqer house-
imaginable. The'veranda roof reaches
only to the branches, of course, bnt
the floor continues round and beyond,
the trees. Of course they have to turn,
the hose under the. flooring occasion-
ally, as otherwise the Itrees would
suffer for water,. but the-:comfort ot
the arrangement well warrants a lit-
tle effort.- Under .the ' trees' are- Yaffl-
mocks, rag-carpet'rugs, two or three-
low deal tables, with the hinged ltd*--
covering deep drawers, where, in.
eyent of sudden wind or storm, book* •'
and papers can be Instantly stored;
and < all sorts and conditions of chairs
—rustic, wicker, and plain wooden-
These are especially, suftable for sucb.
a place, as'they take so kindly toiua-
and: rain,, and they can..be:forgotten::-

tr days at a time, if need be.
"And- the- way Margaret contrives t

The house was fijH when one of the-
two.malds the •family Income 'will al-
low suddenly departed.:. Any other-
woman would^ haw been in despair-
But Margaret' mapes no pretenses .
about having- 'unlimited means^-oc:
anything else.:-. ' V

"There was: a great Ice-box built ic.
the. covered way, that ^separated the
laundry—bnoe a- wood-shed—from the;
house,—-a part, in., fact,'! of that same?
hospitable pOi-eh. In. tBis1 were put
piles of dishes and sih'er and 'eating: .
facilities,' and Margaret instructed,
the lone maid to prepare- a number ot
'serviceable .salads,' fowl and 'sear-
food1 ;concocUons that'could be "kept ,
on ice. These, .w-lth,.. ferries arid fruits^
Iced tea, lemonade, fRJlik,'. afid quanti-
ties- of all sorts of dainty sandwiches,,
amply-proyijlfid for our necessities.

We served ourselves, when ana a£--
we pleased; .the maid .removed the
discarded dishes-and assisted us oc-
casionally in small ways. Once only-

time''to serve.-a-whole hot '
meal out under the trees.-^-the Foreet
of Arden, as Margaret called it,—*ut.*
as a usual thing we- chatted -and ate^---
and happed and read- as we pleased^
and took no more •account of conven-
tional hours than we .would had we^';
been actually In the forest.

JOne maid could not possibly hav«
served us all In-'any other way, and.
Margaret, irJfltead of bclijg continually
naraised anoi~'6TOrwCrm~ana^ neWduB-~~
ly tired arranging0 these conventional
meals, was constantly with us, always
at her best; making us comfortably
welcome In the cohsclbusness that our
presence was not a perpetual weari-
ness. , , ' •• i

All-.round the low veranda railing
were loner, earth-filled boxes, about a
foot wide and deep, planted with all
sorts of 'ha'ppy flowers,' as Margret
. ailed them—nasturtiums, heliotrope,
mignonette. It made a picture I 'wilt
never forget—our own proper, 'self-'
sufficient domicile positively palls on
me now, In contrast with {that simple
little home and, its unique and. tasteful
appointments.

And yet Margaret's Income Is the
merest fraction of those of most or
the entertainers I know. When t think
of her now. as she sat there under
thoee trees In the plainest of, dlmltr
gowns, It comes to me again ' hour
much richer our social life would b*
If only wo were content to bo simple
And unpretentious and think of hoi-
pltallty as Homethlng better than elalv
orute. mealfl and coetly entertain-
mentH.—Kx, ' ' ..;

f __^__
TKlE FORCE OF MOMENTUM..

The old mountaineer, who" was
landing on tho corner of the main
:treet In n ,certain llttlo Kentucky

^(KIII un automobile
u, tffifldaUefl tcmrlng cor oam« '
;, 'up'tlio"'gtr«/it at nhout thirty

alien u,t» hqiir, /rtd iilowoil down Just
noiiRli1 tri"tnk« tho corner on twp

' hl« imtonlHl i innnt was Bi-
I-MII10.

Tho olil follow wutchod tho dUap-
utrinic cur with bulging eyea and

ixm nioutli, Tlinn turning to a by
taiulor, li'o romarkod, Bolomnly:
"Tho horaun iniiHt Hho'ly ha" been
nvolliiK Bomo whuu thny got looaw

rum that stui'lmuun'tt carriage!"

TOO MUCH FOR HIM.

An Kxoinplury I'ntl.mt -"Thin morn-
IK tlio doctor ordortnl mo to drink
iirm water «ii hour hnfore ovary
cal. und lioro I'vn Imcn drinking for
no litHt for ty inlnuti 'H, but I'll h« Jig.
urod If 1 can Hwulluw Knottier drop!"

SfcN'-l

**t.M

' fl

/ " -

-vl

HEARD AT A PUBLIC SCHOOL.

"What word or worclM nro-i
otia with fnlnohoodT"
Chorun of Bcholnra— "Circus

ynony-

,''%
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The Peoples Bank

»50,000
(Surplus and Undivided

Profits,. $50.000

Tferee per cent interest paid
on time Deposits.

Two pr. ot. lnt«sre»t allowed on demand
•cconnte baying fatty balance of

$1000 or mote.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Bent
M. Xi. JACKBOW, President.
VT. J. SMITH, Vloe-Pres't
W. B. TH/PON, Cashier.

DISBOTORB
- VL Lj J a c k s o n J . A,. Waa»

C. F. Osjtood Oeorge Elvinr
•Win. J. Smith J. 0- Anderson
Bam'lAndmon

Ww. L. Black

W. H. Bernsbouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public, ,

Commissioner of Deeds.

Hamniontclin. _

Jolm Prasch. Jr.,

Funeral Director
and Embalmer

TweUu> St., between railroad*.
Local Phone 901. Bell 47-D

Hunmonton. N. J.

J. Vernier"

and

Gas fitting Contractor
Hammonton, N.J.

Local Phone 615 '•-

99
Reasons

Why it pays to build of Concrete
pint, it lasts; Second, It satisfies

Third, It Is modern ;
The other ninety six reasons you
• will find If you will examine a

house of this kind, or If you
will call on the

Hammonton Coocrete Co.

DO YOU NOT KNOW?
If yon do not, yon can find oat by* very

little Investigation tbat

The Hammonton Faint
Is the rery be«t paint ,

that was ever used In Hammonton.
There are loorei of buildings that yon

•ee every day, painted with too
Hammouton Paint eight to twelve

ye»ra»Ko, and looking well
at the preunt time.

The Hummoiiton Paint IB lold for lesa
than apy otiier Hr«t-ol»»« I'alnt. It ha*

^noeqaal, as it worka well, oov«r* well,
and wears well. Bold by

J08. I. TAYI-OW "
Honw, Sign and Unrrluge Painter,

Beoond and Pleasant 8ts.,
Jlammonton, N. J.

Lakeview
GREEN-
HOUSE

Central A»e., H nimonton, N. J.

Largo Buortmon t of
PuliiiH,|P«m«, Ilouce 1'IaiitB,

Cat Flowem. Fnnnral l>«Hlirn*
in Vtetli Flower*, W«x, or Motal.

WATKIS &TICHOLSON, '
VlorltU null Ltndiopo Ourdon«»r.

Mr., and Mrs. D. Cainpanella
had a family, re-^nion over the
holidays. Their son Charles D

tore (Lulu) with her daugfiterlilSr
son, Mi*. V. H. Ajello (Josephine)
and Miss Julia Campanula, al
from Brooklyn, having come home
for the vacation. Mrs. Peter T
Ranere (Mary) with husband an<
two children, were also present a
the Christmas dinner.

On account of a great deal of
disease among horses in the south
errLpart of New Jersey, the State
-Board'of Health has sent Dr. J. C.
Bitler, local Secretary, a number
of circulars containing information
regarding symptoms, treatment
etc. AH horse owners are request-
ed to stop at Dr. Bitler's residence
and ask for a copy of said circulai
and leave their names, as a list ol
names has to be forwarded to
Trenton. SEC'Y

The fortieth 7 annual meeting-oi
the New Jersey State Board of Ag-
riculture will be held' in Second
Regiment Armory, Trenton, next
Tuesday to -Friday, inclusive.
Among interesting items will be—r
~ >!;'• Stevefts" address - on: ' 'The
road situation in New Jersey;"
' Suggested, automob ilelegislation''
jy Commissioner Ljppincott '< "Dis-
easesof 'Poultry",-" by Pro. Hadley ;
"Maintenance of soil fertility," by
Dr. Thome, director of Ohio Ex-
periment Station ; "Rural school
problems," by Commissioner Ken-
dall; "The U. S. Weather Bu-
reau," by Chief Willis L. Moore.

AN EXPLANATION
THAT EXPLAINS,

Snndi) School lessens Made
Easy and

A Wwkly lllu«tr«Ud Artfol* «i» th,
Inttrna^ienal Sunday School Topic to
Be • Regular Feature In Thie Paper
Hereafter-The Oft-Repeated "I Don't
Know the L«**an,n Will Not Do NOW.

. ' ' '- / ,
We are pleased to announce to out

leaders that In this issue we begin the
regular weekly publication of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle Illustrated Arti-
cles on. the . International „ Sunday
School Lessons.

These articles are written; la. anally
understood but beautiful language,
really explaining the Lessons, and go
Car towards making it a real pleasure
for both teacher and pupil to meet in
the class, room at the recitation hour.

No longer can the busy or careless
offer as an excuse for staying home
Sunday morning the oft-repeated,
don't know the lesson."

Teachers of pupils with ordinary
mind can hereafter in fifteen minutes
read the Brooklyn Tabernacle single-
column article, and thereby creditablj
acquit themselves among their fellows

To- those of our readers who are
forced to miss the regular weekly clasx
room exercises we are pleased to of-
fer this feature as an excellent sub-
stitute.

Hundreds. of editors throughout
America are serving the Interests of a
mixed constituency -by publlxhlni; this
nnsectartan weekly service, and w*
sincerely hope to do llki>wl»e.

Letters on Poorly Printed
Stationery Go Into the

duty looking Utter l\«ad win* «tten-
llon and \mt* tha rectpUnt Into m. pl«u*nt
fiwnw of mind for tha tattar uadamautb.
We Print That Kind of Stationery.
We Arc Ready to Print Your*.

n« ••ndlilfl • »k»Mi mid dcMrltttlnn nmy
qiiloUIr jwowflAMl <nir upliiMii I'M wn«tli«r mit
UaiM •Irlot)/ UliO<i«iil(iJ. HANDBbO* oil r»UuU
lent fit*, lll.leit tftuef lot Mituiljiiir katoiiti.

I'nUnUi Uk«ii turuuf It MUIIII * IX r«o«vrt
' I nalUf, without oWiie. lit lb«

Scientific jtnericatt.
A b.tl(1«omelr llhl«lr«ljd woaklr.
mfmttxn of V'f i>ol«iill(lo l<»iriia|.
ywtrt four Riomufi II. PUM tirtul

t fit.
l. It *

• From Los Angeles, California

We arrived in- this land of sun
shine and flowers one Weet ago
Wi^enjoyed our
which was by the way of the Santa
Fe. Our train pulled out of the
great depot at Chicago at 8.30
a.m., and all day we rushed over
hundreds of miles of rich loamy
soil, grazing land where thousands
of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs
could be, seen, and great stock
yards on eVery hand.

When we reached the. broac
Mississippi, it was partly ; frozen
buVa strong current iu the centre
made it look almost like the sea
as did its tributary, the Missouri
We had much to see as we flew on
through Illinois, Kansas, Missouri
Iowa, Oklahoma, Colorado, New
Mexico, Arizona, Nevada, art<;
California.

When we reached the! great
mountain ranges, with their snow-
capped_peaks^and_ asl.j»e_ passed
over the steel bridges between the
gigantic' mountains, and looked
down into these fathomless depths,
they seemed to us ;,the~inost won^-
derful freaks of nature. At one
point we were 7000 feet above sea
level. " W e went through" mining
camps where they were engaged in
drilling for coal, silver and gold.

We saw old Spanish cities where
nearly all the buildings were built
of adobe, even-great depots and
curio stores (shops they call them)
being of the old. Spanish type.
Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Trinidad,
Las Vegas, are all interesting to
the tourist.

The, Needles, a -large''.town on
the border of the great Majaye des-
ert, and Death's Valleyv of which
we have read so much, where the'
ground, is said to be strewn with
bones of men and animals which
perished on that arid desert.

We traveled hundreds of miles
seeing nothing but sage brush ancf
mountain mahogany, a stunted
evergreen-on the mountain sides,
It was interesting to see Indian
reservations, and when we got off
at various places, see the squaws
selling their bead necklaces, lace,
and blankets. The tribes we saw
were Mohi and Navajos, the latter
noted for their fine blankets, made
with great skill

Now we have entered what may
be called the Promised fcaiuU— a
land of perpetual sunshine and
fruit and flowers. There are palm
trees and bloom everywhere.—W_e.
have furnished rooms- in & private
house. A beautiful rich reddish
yellow rose, very full and double,
is climbing up to the third story
windows. On the other side is a
heliotrope far up on the veranda;
smilax vines cover an arbor, hedge!:
of geraniums and-calla lillies, all
in bloom. Century plants, twelve
inches across each leaf, growing
out of doors. And the beautiful
pepper trees, with the fern-like
foliage and clusters of red berries.
I bought several kinds of palms
for Christmas decorations. Our
dear native Jersey redj cedar grows
here also. It is a beautiful land,
this California.

We have great' luscipus straw-
berries, watermelons, grapes of va-
rious kinds, granges, grape, fruit,
and the most perfect and delicious
apples (which we were agreeably
disappointed in), and the very best
milk, cream, butter and cheese we
ever tasted. Grass is beautiful,
and much alfalfa is raised for the
cattle. 'Real butter is 40 cents a
pound; cheese that will melt in
your mouth, 25 cents. For 10 eta.
we get nearly two quarts of richest
milk. Splendid great dark yellow
sweet potatoes, fresh from garden,
and other vegetables. I never had
an idea that otic part of the world
could produce HO ninny things.

MINNIIC G. PUI.ZHK.
[Mrs. Pel/.er was Miss Minnie

Green, who, with her jnotlk-r,
went went a few weeks a'go.]

Rev J. Hnrner Wilson, n former
pa«tor of the Univewaliut Church,
spent several dayti among Ham-
monton friends. On Sunday eve-
ning he occupied his old pulpit,

In Chancery ol Now Jersey
I\i I liiUuniMi (lullro mul Marlix < lullru:

Hy vlrLiut of mi order of tlio Court of
, lianrory iiinilMiiii thinlatu Oior»,of, Initminu,
wlutrulu 'I'liu llniiiiiionfoii Ixmn Hint liiillillnir
Anaoclntli>n. n New .foriu'y iH>riK>ri i t io i i ,>f
llainiiiontoii, Ntiw.lurmiy, iMii i i in i t ln l i iHi i t , mul
yoii, «lul«i|i|>ti Otillro mul Marlu ( l u l f r « «iul
itlittm nro iliiliniilnntii, you nru i<«iulri"l In
iPIM'itr, ploiiil. miNwcr or iloiuur In tlio tilll of

until coniiiliiliiniit on or Ixiforti til" 'I'woiily-
f iMir l l i <lny of I'Vljrimry, In llui yi'itr of our

xird onu thoiiNiiuil him) liuiulrcil HIII! tlilrtoou.
ir lli<> unlit lilll will IMI tnkim UN ronli'Mml
lunlnnt you. 'I'lm wilil lilll In flloil I" fonxilomi
.i I'ortnlu uiiruonii'nl lt<!Arluicdiit» tlin '1'wolfth
lay of liiTtniilKir, III llm yimr ol our Uml oni)

I'lin Iliuiimontoii Ix inl in i i i l l lu l l i l inff AHHOiiln-
.Ion, it roriMii-itttfin AM aforoanUI, KIH! <UI|MOPI>U
l i i l fn i i i i i i l Mnr la< l i i l l r i< , h im wife, mul rovur-
UK rurtlilll IllllilH lixinliM) In Uio Town of
lAinnioiiton, rotiuty of Atliiutlo nud Hlnto of
^ow JurHny, IIIK! 'yon, Mnrln < K i l f r t i uiul

/on wi)r«i imrtlu* to nulil nKi-iuinuniL. niut hy
rlr tun th«r<iof inny r lul in xiinii Inlnrriit or
iKtnto In mid to tlio |ii-(iiiilHonor lanilf, or Monui
>nrt tliorxof thrrtilu ilimcrllrail.

l)aU«l|)u«unilHirl!a, Wi.
I I I .MAKI.Y AKI'iK

4nllrlloril lor »n.iuf<H>illin«l with
IT MMdiit Mlriiul, Camiloii. N, J,

Fire Insurance at Coat.
THE CUMBERLAND
v, ,':.>••

Fire Insurance Co.
Will ilium* yi.nr property »l lew coc
•Imn otln-r*. i Hf*«mi,; operating; «-x
l*ijcei.lt«bt.;~ii(i l«wrliii|e ol ptitnilnm f«
(iK.fltn ; •ixty-Kprcn yesrp nf H»ti"fiiOt<>iy
rtvicn. Caith Riitplui over (100,000.

For i>Mtlcul»if, *»e

Way land DePuy, Agt..
turner second an<1 Cherry wtre«u, ,

tlllllllllOtltOtl. Jf. J.

THEATRICAL and BAL>MASOUE

COSTUMES

Supplied on Rental Basis.

WAAS & SON
226 N. 8th St. - Philadelphia, Pa.

Established 1658. Catalogues Vice.

In Chancery of New Jersey
Between

Domlnlco DeBouoro
Petitioner, and

Mary Deltonoro,
. . , . .

. Divorce Order.
Publication.
' ' " ' '. _ - _ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .

The petitioner having filed his petition In
the above cause, and process ol citation bov-
ine been Issued and returned according to
law, and It now appearing that personal
service ol process upon the defendant within
the State could not.be^nade ;

It IB on thin twenty-tint day ot November
A.D., nineteen hundred and twelve, on motion
of A. J. King, Solicitor ol the petitioner,
ordered that the said absent defendant do
answer the petitioner's petition on or before
the twenty-second day ol January next, or
that In delault thereof, such decree be made
aicalnst her, OR the Chancellor' shall think
equitable and lust.

And It U further ordered, that the notice of
thin order prescribed by law and the rales ol
this Court. «hntl,*Itbfn twenty darn hereafter
be published In- "The South Jersey Republi-
can," » ne*'»Diiper printed at Haramonton,
In this State, and continued therein for four
weeks successively, at least once In every
week : and It Is further ordered that service
upon the defendant ol the petition and ol this
order (or notice ol this order), as service sub-
stituted for personal .service of process wltntn
the State, be made within the said twenty
days and In the manner presented by the
Rules ol Court for such substituted service.

E. R. WALKER,
A. J. King. Solicitor. C.

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

, and

Is the Cheapest 1

Ask for-Rates at

The Provident Life
and Trust CJoit

, ' • ' • " ' • ' • • • ; ' • "'-<: '.'•'.,: °:

Daniel P. Yost, Special Agent^

• r

' This Year's Wanfefc-

New Town Charter,

Hall; and Sewerage.

[Vc/'V. ,$5.
BTdfiTL
(Jwlv ^

HOYT & SON, Publlsheru and'Printers.
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Local Phone, 632.

Room 301 Bartlett Building, Atlantic Cit
Coast Phone i8i»-B

Residence-Grape St., Hat

5 hdlidays this month.
' \* t • { "

6 Christmas adv. on page

m was over trf>•-
[tpn Scranton has been laid up
buple of weeks, by illness.

iris to be a horse Sale this
tj&aiace (Tell!sXstables.

The Onyx Hosie:

for the

cket In usu
. jacket-must i

Suld be pretty and'
|(ie chine IB lovely, tftifl
jythlng from China alllf

ndsome matelasae
led at tha throat,

ribbons or orna-
sols. It may b*

iape or It may ;.h

Whole Fami

A. J. EIDEB,
. "Pr6sident*inl Manager.

Office iu Odd Fellows Building.

Don't Bathe in a
Cold Bathroom
It's mighty disagreeable peel-
Ing down to Nature's garb
In a chilly bathroom. Then
after your plunge—your pores
opened by the warm water of
the bath—you're In prime con.
dltlon to take a good heavy
cold If you become chilled.
Don't do it—it's dangerous.

Make Your Bathroom
Comfortable

Use a Vulcan
Odorless Ge.s

Heater
V/lil nul.o your ba th room
comfortable In flvo minutes,
No Odor. No Stuffy Feel-
ing. Ponitively Sanitary.

Hammonton and
Egg Harbor Oity

•Gas Company

In all sizes and prices.
. • *- *

- including SILKS

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

MONFORT'S SHOE STOBB

Hammonton N.J.

Laura. Jones, of Collings-
; been visiting her sister.

{Board of Health holds its
' "meeting next Tuesday eve-

<" -r t

rf on- Wednesday, Jan. 8,
to1 Mr. and Mrs. John Ragg,
Khter. -

i to the dime sociable at St.
Parish sHouse Tuesday

ttg, Jan. 14.
i next number of the lecture

-the Jesse Pugh Company
given Feb., 24th.

|W. C. T. U. will meet next
ay _aft<stjoon,_ at three

t, at Mrs. H. L,. Monfort's.
|t week will be one of annual

s,— Bank, Trust Co, Foul-
elation,, Telephone Co.,

ferred, last week, in stating
ties Hoeffer was a Junior in
1 College, This is her Senior

i at Universalist Church
Jtrow as usual — preaching at

qu, and 7.30 p.m. ^Sunday
fat noon.

*"

Klhigeuberg will, move
dwelling over the news

King having removed
Vineland.

_<«1B. A. Fords returned from
FOenuan Hosital on Monday

ally recovering
he operation:
Hinea has re-

aouth, Va., and
with her

iCunning-

I' 1,. Johnson was this
frCoanty Collector, to serve
expired term of Levi C. Al-

r r it, o'lfc1 ought to make an
;/efficient official.

'^fVtag Baptist Indies are to have a
— ' I o n Friday evening, Jan. 24,

tie chapel. All are invited.
.ft;.jwijl be no admission fee.
k.W>U be provided.

lid s gra
* tffects

EDITORS : -^ The Hammonton
Branch of the Socialist Party of
Agejrica issues a. challenge to any

^j?al party, or anybody who is
-deposed to Socialism, to a debate.
Time and "place to be ;arranged
later. Address, Charles Guber,
Hammonton, N. J.

We are requested by the secre
tary to, state _that the ladies of the
Needlework Guild have plenty oi
garments on band; and anyone
needing them, or knowing of any-
one who is ,iii need, should notify
:Mrs. Wm. Bernshouse or Mrs.
Samuel Anderson.

The "Music Makers" encoun-
tered bad weather for their concert,
last Friday evening, but gave the
audience an entertainment thor-
oughly enjoyable. We have heard
nothing but hearty commendation
of their performance.

The: weather was decidedly warm
early this week—-mercury standing
up in the sixties. On Wednesday
afternoon a brisk wind blew open
the frigid gates.and everybody was
shivering on Thursday, and the
temperature dropped into the teens
—a fall of over forty degrees.

At the M. E. Church, tomorrow,
Class Meeting at 9.30; Preaching
by the pastor at 10.30 and 7.30;
Bible School at noon; Junior
League at 3; Epworth league at
6.45, led by Mrs. H. C. Doughty,
subject, "Obedience, the open door
of Spiritual certainty." Special
evangelistic services will continue
each night next week. Rev. J. E.
Shaw; a former pastor, will preach
on Monday and Tuesday evenings.

The time:—8 p.m., Wednesday,
January i-j-. 1913. The place :'•—
Union Hall. The play:—"The
New Mayor," founded on one of
the greatest plays of our time,' 'The

an of the Hour;" fourteen char-
acters depicted by The Girl, Miss
Ida Jenness Moultpn, of Beverly,
Mass. All of which is for your
benefit, and incidentally of Ham-
monton Grange, No. 3, Patrons of
Husbandry. Don't miss this treat.

;̂ a Church, ust Sunday
Ipiphany. 7 a.m., morning
.J,7r45*i 8.30 and 10.30, holy

jijipion-! i I-4S, Sunday school;
L'^?$9>|»'W1>» even*nK prayer.
^^jjfyki *'Week of Prayer," con-

4 by two of our churches, was
attended, and the interest

TShe pastors and sever-
had charge. -

. . oiflha H
'b'f'iheae Innoy

,rrow, platte
nga ot

Going 'out of the
Beady-made

Bu
I am offering
my entire stock

at COST and LS

of Waterford,
0ur townsman, died on

, J»»i 3rd, aged 49
after many mouths of ill
, The ftineral took place on

that hia
arTan King, is improving,
Jtol. The young man
th'attJR the good people

Hftmmotitou for all their kind-
to W«B,

,»t Sattirday, J. Murray Uns-
tbjlrteeh years old, fell

g » tence, fracturing
at the elbow, which

He i« rccov-

Take advantage of
^this money-saving

Opporti

Call early, and
have the besto

CHAKLES GUBER"
TAILOE

Hammonton, New Jersey.

J^ellno WBB, on Thurwlay,
«.t Muys landing, of an

Wlt on hiii daughter,
Htstenn at

on.''wil,l be from eighteen months

rdbbed the gnu
'> i/enared'8 reuJdenee,

«t w"1 •- "•-- •> — f i - y

I t »patt, and »ecurea «even-
\(«, Small reward for

ting of the Stock-
mto« Tele-
•Company,

?f director* and the
laclon of'm»ch bu»ine»a AN may
mj c^w« H«* *«5« v"1 b«™«*i"i office of H>e f™«>«««"

« Albertson died on Friday
last, agv&,sc>metbiiig over seventy
years, He^iffls been County Col-
lector for a nuthber of years, was
long postmaster of Atlantic City,
and very highly esteemed every-
where. Never a hint of dishonesty
or graft was directed his way ; his
stalwart honesty was known-to nil.
A tuan of unusual ability, with
Icecn common sense, he was a page
adviser, valued highly by our Board
of Freeholders. His. funeral was
Very largely attended.

The communion of the lord's
Supper will he observed in the
Presbyterian Church, tomorrow at
divine worship, 10.30 a.m. Sab-
jath school will follow. Christian
[•'ndeavor at 6.45 p,m. Kvening
worship at 7.30; theme: "The
God-Man," which will seek to es-
iablish the divinity of the Man of
GnlUeeJesusChrist. Prayer inect-
ng o'n Thursday evening at 7.30.

Eugene Coggey . fractured his
right arm, above the wrist, last
week Tuesday, while assisting in
[he survey of the Iliunmonton-
Mullica line. The axe which he
was wing twisted, and he felt the
imrt, but completed his duy's work,
and supposing it to be a muscular
strain, treated it himself until Sun*
liiy, when he consulted n physician
uid learned that the bone was
>roken.

On Monday morning, an Miss
Rao Mangold was about to cross
;he Peniwy trucks, the gate was
lowered. 'The bell startled A. 1C.
Trucks horse, and in his franlic
inotitniH he struck Miss Mangold,
throwing her forcibly to the ground.
She was taken to the station vvait-
ng room and a physician sum-

moned. Happily, the only injurlcr)
were the shock and a few brulm-H.

Win. II. Thomas, an old soldier,
resident here for many years, died
early Thursday morning, lit his
ionic in Nesco, aged about seventy
fears. Without a family, wi th no
fnown living relatives, he lived
nlone: but In his quiet way ho had

'ninny friends, l lm remains
Were cured for by TJiulurtuker
Pnisch, and will be buried ut 1'leiv
orint Mills to-day,—members of tlu>
Q. A« R. Post leaving here about
noon.

Bank Brothers Brothers
Better values than ever before are offered in this

" S T O C K TAKIN^ SALE
The goods offered are the saine honest merchandise we carefully
selected for our regular business. You should let nothing hinder
you from taking advantage of the low prices at which these goods
have been marked down to. It is pre-inventory time with us, and
just the time you can use to good advantage the merchandise we are

anxious to dispose of; and if low prices will do it, we surely will
accomplish our purpose.

Men's Furnishings
At lower Prices

Men's fleece-lined Underwear reduced to 29 cents.
Shirts and drawers V

Boys' fleece-lined Underwear, reduced to 19 cents.
Shirts and drawers '

Men's woolen Dress Gloves reduced to 25 c; value 50 c
Boys' leather Gloves reduced to 19 c,—gauntlets and plain ;

value, 25 c and 39 c
Men's Gloves reduced to 9 c,—black jersey knit gloves,

heavy fleeced.
Men's red flannel Underwear reduced to 75 c ; value $i
Men's outing flannel Shirts reduced to 29 cents ; with collars

attached '
Boys' outing flannel Blouses reduced to 19 c ; valuers c

Sweater Coats for men and boys, women and children greatly
reduced in the stock-taking sale

.;5O and $4 Sweater Coats reduced to""$$•—gray, brown and
navy, with new style collar that buttons to the throat;
also some without collars.

$2.50 and $2 Sweater Coats reduced to $1.50 ; with or without
collars, in brown, gray, red and navy

$1.50 Sweater Coats reduced to $i, in navy blue, with collars
Sweater Coats reduced to 75 cents,—heavy weave, brown,

navy and white
90 ceut Sweater Coat reduced to 55 c,—red only
$2 and $1.50 Ladies' fancy weave Sweaters reduced to $1.15,

in white, gray and red.
#1.50 and $1,25 Ladies' and Misses' Sweaters reduced to 95 c
Boys' Sweaters reduced to 39 c ; Value up to 75 cents
hildreu's Sweaters reduced to 39 c,—in white and red

Men's 25 ceut black cassimere Hose, slightly seconds, 12^ c
Vten's 25 c heavy woolen Hose at \zlA c, in light tan color
Men's 12% c, heavy black cotton Hose, slightly seconds,

at three for 25 cents

Shoes and Rubbers at lower prices
• ' , ( . . f o r quicK sellings

' . ' - - - - - - - - - • : . ' • ' . . ' t» »

Men's $4 Walk-Over Shoes reduced to ' $2.7.5,— discontinues..
styles in patent colt, dull calf, andxussian calf,
lace and button

Men's $3.50 an'd $3 Shoes reduced to f 2^50,; size 5 to 8, in.
dull calf and patent colt

Men's $4 Walk-over high-cut Shoes reduced to $3,—
broken sizes : ' > - . ' " '

Men's $1.95 Shoes reduced to $1.50 ; in patent ^coll and .
calf, lace "only ; size 6, 6 J^, 7, 7/^, 8

Boys' Walk-over Shoes reduced to $2.50 ; size
Women's 42. 50 and $2 Shoes reduced to $ i>59 j dull calf, •

vici kid, and patent colt ; lace and butttSn ;
• • • • - • ' size 2 X, 3, 3^. 4
Women's £3.50 Walk-over Shoes reduced to, $2.50 ; dull calj

patent colt, russian calf, lace and button. — •"'"
discontinued styles I

Women's $1.50 Shoes reduced to $1.25, vici, russett, buttos^.
low_'heel ; size 4^, 5, 5^, 6

Women's $3.50 and $3 Shoes reduced to $2.50 ; vici kid anl
russian calf; some discontinued styles, and some
broken sizes

to

Rubber Footwear at Low Prices.
Women's Rubbers reduced to 50 cents ; storm and croquet;

all sizes
Misses' Storm Rubbers reduced to 48 c ; size n to 2
Children's storm Rubbers reduced to 39 c ; sizes 5 to
Men's storm rubbers reduced to 65 cents
Boys' storm rubbers reduced to 60 cents
Arctics for men reduced to $1.20 and #1.48
Short Rubber Boots for men red uced to $2.95
Storm King Rubber Boots for men $3.50; value $4.50

at lower prices than ever before,
at this stock-taking- sale.

M/llfla that were $10 reduced to $6.50
thnt were $6 reduced to #4.50
that were $5 reduced to $3.50
that were #4.50 reduced to $3
that were 13.50 and #3 reduced to $3

Muffs and Furs that were #22.50 reduced to #16
" that were #20 reduced to $15
" that were #16.50 reduced to $11.50
" that were $15 reduced to $10
" that were $12.50 reduced to $7.50
" that were $7.50 reduced to $5
" thnt were $5 reduced to $'3.50

Muff nud Scarf of Caroco reduced to $1.50

, at unparalleled low prices.
Kvcry trimmed Hat in the store that was formerly #3.50
#/j, #5, and $6, reduced to $2.50

Come and take your choice at thi.s low price

Dry Goods by the yard, at and away
below their former prices.

7 c and 6^ c Outing Flannel reduced to 5 c per yard
$1.50 woolen Dress Goods reduced to $1.25
$1.25 woolen Dress Goods reduced to $r
$r woolen Dress Goods reduced to 75 cents
White Table Linen at 20 cents ; value 25 cents
White Shaker Flannel at 6 cents ; value 9 cents.
i%]A cent Canvas at 10 cents
Unbleached muslin at 7 cents
5 ceut Toweling at 3 l/j cents
«-4 bleached and unbleached Sheeting muslin at 18'cents
7-4 Unbleached muslin at 15 cents a yard
9-4 Bleached mu.sliu at 23 cents
White Sheets at 30 cents ; size 72 x 90 inches
Pillow Cases at 10 cents each ; size 42 x 36 in
Ladies' and misses' knitted Aviation Caps, 48 nud 45 cent

quality, reduced to 39 cents
75 cent and 95 cent quality reduced to 50 cents

23 c and 25 cent Dressing Sacques reduced to 19 cents
45 c and 48 cent Dressing Sacques reduced to 39 cents

BA.NB: BROTHERS' STOKE
Bellevue Avenue, Hauqjnonton, New Jersey
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